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Clirisliuas at tbo Hospitals,
Our brave boys who are Bufferingfrom woundsor

sickness at the hospital* enjoyed, on Monday, a
splendid dinnerfurnished them by the liberality of
Mrs. M. O. Egbert, ofPetroleum Centre, Tenango
county, Pennsylvania, a young lady who la atill in
her teens, and hasbeen a bride only a little more
than a year. Young as she is, her benevolence has
already made her famous and loved, not only by
those whohave partaken of her bounty, but by all
who can appreciate her frequent aots ofkindness to
our soldieis. The donation of *:>,ooo wMoh she
made, to be appropriated to Christmas dinners at
our hospitals, worthed many a brave heart which
heat in sickness, at the thought that oftrvolunteers
Bre.nby.er forgotten, in sending the moneyto her
most Intimate friend in Philadelphia, Mrs, Egbert
accompanied it with a letter, anextract from which
was read on Monday at all the hospitals (thirteen in
number) which were recipientijof her bounty. The
letter was intended to be strictly private, but Mrs.
Egbert’s friends Hi Philadelphia, knowing that it
could not but be interesting to the soldiers, re«
quested her permission to have It read to them.
Her consent was given, gracefullybut with relno-
taneh. The extract which was thus read is asfoi-’
lows: Egbert Farm, Dec. 6, ISM.

Mv Dear Mbs, ******—Your telegram and,
letter have been reoeived. You think the probable
exnepse oi the dinner would be $1,050. wo wJH
send sou a draft for.*5,000 this morning, and wish
you to do all the good you can with it for our poor
soldiers. We oannot do enough for them. A
Ohristmas-dlnner given every Aay would not be
dotogJSw'them half wbat they are sacrificingfor us.
The noble bovs! It makes me happy to know-we
can do something for the comfort.and enjoyment of
those whohare so nobly fought, for us, and arestill
alvtnirthelr lives freely in defence of the Union,
iwavOort bless those who are still In the field, offer-
ing un'their precious lives, and the stole and
Wounded in the hotpitals. Who but a noble soldier
would leave friends that arenear and dear to him,-
and themany ebjoyments of a happy home, to fight
for our country 1 They have my earnest prayers
and blessing, and may they emoy their Christmas
dinneras much aswe enjoy giving it to them.
I have one dear brother in the field,but where I

cannot tell. How happy would it make me to give
him a Christmas dinner, but that cannot be, and I
mustbe content by giving oneto others, remember-
ing' that they are asdearto their Bisters as mine Is to
me. dwould ask for no greater pleasure-than to
be there to see them enjoy it I wish Itwas so that
we could oome, but yon must write us and give ns
thefnll particulars of it. When Ifirst proposed, to
thi Doctor*about giving the dinner, I didnot know
what he would think about lb, bnt he thought it a
good idea, and said wo .wouldsend you ,» telegram
and see how muchwo would, have to send.

Mrs.———I am proud of my. husband, and I
thinkI have aright to be. He is always giving to
thepeer and needy, and is ever willing to help those
whoneed help. I don't think there is another man
ijkehlm. Perhaps you will smile when you,read
this, and think mo foolish for writing it, evott if I.
think go, 'but \can’l helpwriting It to you; * • *■ *

E, P. Egbert. •

•Herhusband.
(The moneysent was distributed among aU the

hospitals in and around Philadelphia, exoept the
Chestnut Hill Hospital, which/being already well
supplied, gratefully declined the contribution. Mrs.
Egbert’s donation constituted the principal part or
thefunds devoted to Christmas dinnersin the other
hospitals. Our report of these dinnersembraces all
the information whiohwe were able to obtain from
the officers to whom we applied. .Any omissions
w hioh may have occurred are not duoto neglect of
ours. ‘

*

M’OLBLLAN U. 8. A. GENBEAL HOSPITAL.

The tablesextended the entire circle of the corri-
dor, seating over a thousand men. As the arrange-
ments would not admit of speech-making at the
tables, religious and patriotic aervioes were hold in
the ohapel at 10 A. M., nnderthe superintendence
of the chaplains of the hospital. The room was
tastefully decorated and filled to its utmost capa-
city. The-oeremonles were introduced by anational
air from the band, whioh was followed by services
from the Church liturgy by Chaplain Shrigley, by
a hymniby the hospital choir, and byprayer by
Chaplain Crouch. After this Chaplain Shrigley
Spoke os follows: '

Remarks oit Chaplain Shrigley.—As we as-
semble around these tables, laden with the bounties
of Divine Providence, the Same of gratitude and
love- should arise from every heart to Him from
whom Oometh every good and perfaot gi/t. Dot us
likewise thank Him tor the measureof health that
we' enjoy, for the friends by whose society we are
surrounded, and for the prospects opened to ns In.
subduing the rebellion, and in the restoration of
peaoetoonr.lbng-afflloted country.

TheChaplain here read Gen. ShermanChristmas
despatch to the President, which elicited “three
hearty cheers for Sherman.”

For nearly four years,the darkest Inournational
history, have vfe been afflicted with oivll war.
Father has been arrayed against son, the son
against the father, and amah’s enemies have been
those of his own household. You, who will soon be
enjoying a “ least of fat things,” have left your
peaceful homes, and the society of those yon meat
love, to'

‘ * Fight in a cause that is dearer than life,
Or crushed in its ruins to lie/ ’ ’

And those who hgve been happily exempt from
the trials and hardships youhave been called to en-
dure, desiring to give you another evidence of their
heartfelt gratitude for your devotion to our good
old flag and the interests of millions yet unborn,
have prepared the bountiful repast which will soon
be spread before you, ■And while, as I have said, curofferings of praiseshould ascend to-Hlm who isthe author ofall good,
it is well tor us to know to whom we are specially
Indebted for the substantial dinner which will grace
the tables of this hospitalto-day.

The plan was matured and the arrangements
madeunder the Immediate supervision of Dr. Lewis
Taylor, U. S. A., surgeonIn charge of this Institu-
tion, and the success which will, without doubt, at-
tend the enterprise, entitles, hlin to your warmestthanks. The interest he has'ever manifestedinthe ::
welfiue of those'-plao.ed nndar his charge, and his
liberality, displayed; onforhier festive occasions,
speakjnorepowerfully his praise thanoan any words

We hive likewise been favored with a liberal do-
nation by Mrs. M. C. Egbert, of Petroleum Centre,VeningObounty,.Fa.

The Chaplain then read Mrs. Egbert’s letter, as
givenabove. ■ t

You are likewise to remember our indebtedness to
our earnest and faitbrnl friends of the « Penn Re-
lief,” who are always ready, with hand and heart,
in every good wordand work. They have been with
ns in summer’s heat and winter’s cold, like good
Samaritans,everready to administer relief to the
sick And wounded, regardless of Beet .or. party.
Theyhave theirreward. In your rejoicings to-day,
do sot forget that we are celebrating the return ot
Christmas,the birthday of Him who has justly been
Styled “ the Saviour of the world.”

Chaplain Orouoh followed in a few pertinent re-
marks.

Theservices at the chapel being concluded, thecompany repaired to the dinner-tables, whichwere
well fiUed not- only with- the subslantials, but withmany of the delicacies of the season; pies therewere by. Me hundred, furnished principally by the
members of the “Penn Belief Association.” Tbs
followingwas toe
Bill vv Fare,—Oystercoup; roast turkey, roagt

chicken, boiled ham; sweet potatoes, mashed pota-
toes, boiled potatoes, onions, turnips, .eold slangh,applesauce; pickles; mince pies, apple pies, pump-
kin pies; apples. \

The evergreens and flags aronnd'and across the
oorrldorweie.very tastefully arranged. Daring the
dinner-hour the band discoursed most excellent mu-
sic, and everything passed off ina manner satisfac-
tory to the patients, and. oreditable to the officers
of the hospital.
HADDINGTON HOSPITAL, BI3TY-EIETH AND VINE

STREETS.
The Christmas dinnerat this hospitalwas a plea-

sant one, There was anabundanoe of all the good
things mentioned In the following bUI of fare:

Bill on Fare.—lßeafs—Boast turkey, boiled
ham. .

Vegtlebles—Boiled sweet potatoes, roasted sweet
potatoes, white potatoes, cole slaw, beets, celery,
-bread and butter.

Helishes— Cranberry sauce, pickles.
Demrt—Mincepte, apple pie, apples, older.
After dinner each man received three cigars from

Prof, Bhoads, of the Central High Sohool, to “ top
off-with,” as tie soldiers or pressed it A corres-
pondent says “the men and the friends Interested
Intheir comfort then met In front of the hospital,
when the band ployed some popular airs, ana
speeches were made by Bev. B. F. Miller, late
chaplain of the 119th P, V., and Prof. Bhoads. I
think tho ability with which this hospital Is con-
ducted Is not exceeded by anyhospital in this city.
The'-.officars, Bra. Gross,burgeon In charge, Nord-
man, executive officer, and Mosser, assistant execu-
tive officer, are men of ability, and very popular
With both officers and men.”

CUTLER HOSPITAL, GKMAKTOWK,
Thelnmates of this hospital were furnished with

a-plentiful and well-prepared dinner by the citizens
of Germantownand some distantfriends, A pleas-
ing feature In the entertainment was the reading of
the letter ef Mrs. E. T, ’Egbert, wife of Dr, wt?Q.
Egbert) ofVenango county,Pa,, who had generous-
ly contributed of their abundance *5,000 for the'
benefit -of the hospitals of Philadelphia, of which
this hospital received apart. There were Besides
contributions from the citizens of Germantown
through Mr. Nathan Johnson.
Bill oyFake.—FeyeiaMts—White potatoes sweetpotatoes, tomatoes, turnips, carrots, i “hv- ..
Meals-—Roast turkey, boiled ham.
Sauces—Cranberry sauce, apple sauce, Onionusance. ■■

, „

Uelisfies—Coleslaw, Iplcfcled beets, celery, coffee.Pastry— Mincepie.
Fruit—Seek-no-further apples. .»,i
A proper 3plrlt seemed to be Infused, and all en-

joyed them selves, feeling that they.were remem-bered and appreciated By a grateful country, A
number of the citizens of Germantownwere in at-
tendance, and, by their cheerful services, contri-
buted muchto tho enjoyment ofthe occasion.

THE THEiJEK-tAWB HOSEXTAL.
There was certainly a gay atiitliappy time at thishospital on Monday. The building is located at■ Twentieth and Norris streets. The day was cele-brated Ida stole, worthy.of the munificentpatrons

of theInstituf fohvfcrOould MrsvEgbart have lookedupon: the rlehly-fdrnlShed tables add Witnessed thenexcellent appetites of the ‘'boys,” she-wouldhave
been gratified, as were other 'ladles'who had con-tributed to the festive occasion. Thtteghthe day
was dark and, rainy without, yet altwSs joywithin
—the countenances of all were cheerful:And*radiant
withpleasant associations suggested rby the.*event.
The soldiers deslrb its to thank jffis.-Bfcfiart and themanykind ladies who have paid so muchattention
to them at different times,

Mr. E. F, Spafford, the steward ofithe hospital,
' •promptly to the minute, furnished thO* dinner, the

superior quality of which may be estimated fromthe bill offar e, as follows: ■ - i .
' Biti o» Fam.—Soup-Oyster. , >*-

M<ut—Turkey, goose, duck, cl?Weni 'stuffed
, breast of veal,beef. /fc . -

Boiled—Chicken, with oyster sailer l^afn.Vegetables—Mashod potatoes, sweet' potatoes,
onions, mashed turnips, stewed tomatoes.Relithee—OmnbßTTf sauce, apple sauce, • beets,

‘ celery, lettuce, pickles. •
Pudding andPastry—Brown Betty pudding, winesauce i mincepies,'apple pies, cherry pies, cranberry

pies, pumpkin pies.
Dessert—Fresh peaches, nuts, .apples, oranges,

coffee, &e., &o.
,

Nothing was left undone to make the soldier
happy. The dining-room and wards were pa-
triotically and handsomely decorated with flags,
plotnree, evergreens, and red, white, and bine rib-
bons, and flowers of varied hue; so attractive, in-
deed, that the spectator could scarcely realize the
faotthat the place was a hospital, where many of
onr brave soldiers had suffered from sloknesa and

tbetoldierinvhoupon their beds to a table especially prepared f6r !
them. Flowersfrom the hot-house added theperfume
of spring loveliness to the smoking vfands on the
table,■ At two o’clock the bugle sounded, and the "boys ”

foundno difficulty in responding. Cheerfully and
happily they marched and filed along the well-
fllled feßtlve boards. The chaplain delivered a
brief address suitable to the occasion, and then,
after having asked a . blessing, the Important ana
Interesting oeremonyofdissecting turkeys,chickens,
geese: ducks, &0., progressed in a really scientific
style under the Immediate direction orMr. Spafford.
The hoys werewell andpromptly served,- and they
relished the good things spread before them with
peculiar gusto. The poultry :and “ fixlns ” were of
the flmest quality—young and juloy and not too fat.
There were some visitors present, all of whom en-
joyedthe scene with feelingsof pleasure, while the
soldiers evinced their gratefulness.

The kindness of Mrs^Egbert—her nameis indeli-
bly engraved on the hearts of thousands of Union,
soldiers—will- he held ingratefnlpatriotic estima-
tion during life, Letters will speak of her and her
mnnlfloenoe,and they will be read by winter fire-
sides In distant homes, among the mountains and 1
■the valleys ofthe great North. Anxious hearts at
-homewill pulsate withjoy upon learning that their
absentones were not in the land of strangers, butat
home, among the goodthings of uro, whore sympa-
thy* Isnever wanting. The. broken down man of

' anany battles.whoee days are breathe
her name with gratitude,*hb lingers upon his .
couch within the walls ofthis Thoseyho .

maybe “restored to duty” will take with them to
the front a grateful remembrauoe of Mis. Egbert
and Christmas day of ISM in the Turner-lane Hos-
pital in Philadelphia,

BATTERIES HOSPITAL,

HIUT4BT.
DEATHS.

The deaths of the following named soldiers ware
reported yesterday at the medical director’s offl is:Ouyler Hospital—lCharles Williams, 00. F, 621
Pennsylvania. •

Chestnut-Hill Hospital—Jerome Oook, 00. G,
158fl Wow York; and O. Freeland, 00. F, 11th Va.

In anticipation-of Christmas, ovew effort had
been cutforth tofit up the house, and give it a holi-
day aspect. The corridors both north and south,
each Stretching over a distance of 800 feet, were
adorned with evergreens, colored papers variously
cut, and a profuse display of the national oolors.
The entrances to each ofthe thirty-three wardß had
been most tastefully ornamented with designs of
skill and beauty. Great credit is due to the mem-
bers of the several wards, whose taste directed, and
whose skill executed, these beautiful designs. Over
the entrances of many of the wards werefound: the
names of the faithful and popular surgeons iu
charge. Conspicuous among these appeared the
namesof Dra. Armstrong, Crowell, A. -A. Smith,
M. J. Grier, J. M. Wallis, F. L. 0. Hoohrlg. E.
Dyer, M. Lampten, F. P. Pfeiffer, Strowbrldge,<B. B. Skillem, J. M. Dickson, and H. Mullen.
Some entrances had too letter of thetfkrd beauti-
fully formed oi evergreens, set off with parti-oolored
paper.

. Other wards had their front ornamented
with pictures of prominent generals and historic
Characters. Prominent among these Gen. Wash-
ington and Gen. Grant were Been. Thename of
onr popular President was also displayed in large
letters. Attention was also given to adorning the
ohapel; Thechasteness and beauty of the designs
reflected great credit upon those who got them up.
The reaaln groom also was adorned nnder the su-
pervision of the ladies who, week after week, so
generously contributed their time, and labor, and
money to promote the well-being and happiness of
onr sick and wounded soldiers. These adornings,
besides being a commemoration of the day, werein-
tended as a preparation forthe munificentfeast pro-
vided by the generosity' of Mrs. E. T.'Egbert. Of
the *6,000 contributed by this generous lady to the
hospitals of this Department, SatterlOe received
$1,750. This sum was to provide a dinner for zuorathan 2,500 men. The long tables of the north and
south corridors, covered with white table oloths,were furnished with China plates, caps, and sau-
cers, glass tumblers, and ornamented with vases
Of artificial flowers. .A comfortable chair; Invited
each to a seat.. Amongother noticeable things was
a card .laid.upon each plate, one aide of whioh pre-
sented a picture of Satterlee Hospital, and the.
other thetoUowtog bill ol jure of the Egbert Christ-
mas dinner:

nSCEUANEOIH,
DEATH OF AN ESTIMABLE MAN.

Mr. John W. Oliver, a - gentleman well-known
among the newspaper fraternity of PMladeipMa,
died on Saturday evening, after several months’ Ill-
ness. For many years he was associated with Mr.
E. W. Carr in the U. S. Advertising Agency, and in
this profession he became widely known and popu-
lar. His dnties,'for many years of hiß lire, to the
newspaper business, were mostly clerical. He dis-
charged them promptly and with fidelity. Mr.
OliVSrwas as true to honest feelings as the needle
to the pole, and had few or no personal enemies.
He possessed most excellent and ohnritnble feelings,
and nevertailed to manifest them whenever neces-
sity repaired.

EASTWICK SKATING PARK.
The northern basln'ofthe Eastwiok Skating Park

was handsomely flooded by the tides of yesterday
and last night, and now only awaits a'day or two of
cold weather to make it, in.oonneotlon with the
south basin, the most splendid skating park in the
United States. The park' Is of easy approach by
the Pine-street passenger cars; whioh goquite up to
Gray’s Ferry bridge, at tho end of whioh It is
situated.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION.
Christmas afternoon .at Landreth-Simday School

was a delightful occasion. The roomswere thronged;
the; exeroiseß were . especially appropriate to the u
day; the rooms were adorned with Christmas trees,
laden with gifts for the pupils. A splendid cake
was sent to a teacher who has boon in the'Army of -

the Potomac for nearly three years. A prettvgift
wns matin'to the lady teacher oftbo Infant school,and a beautiful silver gobletWas presented to thesuperintendent; who has occupied that positioMibr ’

the past eighteen yearsr This school lathe oldest-subnrban mission in the city, and j® Hikh moral t
standing is, perhaps, not exceeded by any other.The daywill ever be remembered by all present,

FATAL CASUALTY. .

Meats—Boast turkey, roast beef, roast ohioken;
Vegetables—White potatoes, sweet potatoes, tur-

nips, onions.
■ Relishes—Piokies, cranberry sauce,-ohow-ohow,-

apple sauce, plum pie,apple pie, mines pie,'sponge
oake, apples, older,nuts, coffee.

These, articles were all to abundance, and pre-
sented a most Invitingaspect. Meedit berecorded
that they wpre eaten with rest 1 Had Dr.and Mrs.
Egbert been speotatorsof the scene they would have
been more thanrepaid bytho sight of. tho hundreds
of -happy faces that surrounded these. well-filled
tables, and. partook of this generous cheer. Amid
the sounds of patriojio music, discoursed by the
Satterlee Band, and nnder the approving smile of
the lady and gentlemen visitors who graced.the
scene with their presence, cheer after cheer wentup for tie health andhappiness of Drr and -
JHrs. Egbert. Upon the - entrance to-one of
the wards this sentence was traced, “Thanks to
Mrs. Egbert,” and this was the universal sentiment
of this vast-assembly; every one from their hearts
bleated tbegenerous donors. 1 1

TO those who wore unable to go to the tables,plates filled withthose'gSod-thtogs were sent; 'For.
those who could not partakn ofsuch substantialfood, throughthe generosity of a kind friend plates
laden with lee cream were provided: .Thnsall were
caredfor, and.the gratificationof'aU promoted. To
Dr. J. J. Hayes, the surgeon in choree; and his effi-
cient assistant executive officers, Drs. Knorr andWilliams, ia greatoredit due tor the complete sub-
cess ofthis joyousfestival- The surgeons to charge
of wards, the stewards, wardmasters, and nurses
seemed intent upon promoting the enjoyment ofthe
•patients. Commissary Steward Kite and his effi-
cient co-laborers are deserving of special thanks fortheelegantmanner in whioh thedinner was gotten
up. Long will this festive occasion be remembered
by the participants and spectators.

On Monday evening-, about seven o’otock, an'nn-
known man was found lyingupon therailroad track
at Ninth and Brownstreets. It is supposed that hewas .run'over by:a passing trainVas his neck'wasbroken and one ofbis bands out off. The deceased
was about thirty years of age, five feet sis inches in-
height, and had dark hair and moustache. Hisclothing consisted of-a black Kossuth hat, dark-ribbed coat, black satin vest, bine pants, woolen-
undershirt, white overskirt,-and longboots. In one

-of his po.ckets waga small silver watch. The coro-ner was notified of the occurrence and held an ii*
A NEW HOSE CARRIAGE,

; A new apparatus, handsomely painted and orna-
mented very elaborately, was escorted through thestreets on Mondaymorning byithe members of theUnited States Hose Company. The carriage'was
preceded by a military hand of music, -

,MONROE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
The committee of the Bionroo Grammar School,Fourteenth section, have unanimously tendered the

position of prinoipal to Mr, Philip A*. Otegar, late-
principal of theIMrls’ High anil Normal School,
This is a to one of the test
teachers in the city, and Mr. Oregat’s high'cha-
racter and superior scholarship will,add to the
efficiency ofthe Foorteenth section.

-SAIDTE AT the; NA.Vf.VABB.
A salute of one hundred guns wasflred yesterday

at the navy yard, by order Of the officer In com-
mand,In honor ofthe capture ofSavannah,

SSJOKTE FOB SAVANNAH, r
. A salute pfonehundred, guns will be fired atnoon

to-day, byorder of the Union League, in honor of
the recent viotory of Gen. Sherman. The salute
will.befired by theKeystone Battery,

SUMMIT HODS* HOSPITAL,
The patients In this hospital, Including; theirat-tendants and a company of the Veteran ReserveCorps, in ail eighthundred and sixty-one men, en-

joyed a most sumptuous dinner. Sixteen hundred
pounds ofturkey,, two hundred pounds of raisins,
ten barrels of applptettoe barrels of oranberries,witha profusion or s Week potatoes, celery, turnips,bread and coffee, were purchased with the funds
donated. The dinlnghaU/was-tastefully decorated
with wreaths and festoons of'evergreen, and nume-
rous national flags; the tables, neatly spread with
.white cloths and white ware, were set off withapples, raisins, and eeleyy, and laden with anabundance of the more substantial comforts.
At twelve o'clock M. thehospitalband, stationed
at the header the dining hall, struck up a lively
air, and the men marched to their , places in
true military style, and were soon practically
testing the excellence of, thteOhristmss gift. Thesupply was most profuse, and every man able toleavehis ward dined at the general table, while thosetoo feeble to movehad their dinnerscarried to them,.so that no one failed to have a good Christmas
dinner. The men expressed their gratitude in
hearty cheers for the patriotic friends who had con-
tributed this feast, for Dr. Taylor, surgeon incharge, for Dr. Leavitt, the executive officer, and
for the efficient commissary steward.

The cooks and various attendants ofthe hospital
are entitled to great praise for tho prompt andcheerful mannerin which they labored to dischargetheir increased duties. The following donations
eonstltuted tho fund with which the dinner waspur-
chased:

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOB
WOMEN.

The following is the result ofthe annual exami-
nation oMhe pupils ofthe Philadelphia Sohoolof
Design for Women. An exhibition of the work
done by the pupils Is nowin prozress.at the south-
east comer or FHbert street and Penn Square:

BLRMENTARY DEPAnTiIBHT.
Stage L—Firstg Division—C. J. Winchester, No. 1; 0.

i f Second Division—S. Murphy, Is 0. J. Win-
cheswr,'2; L. Sbreve, 3.Third Dfvlaton-F. Bate, 1; C. J. Winches-

: • ter, 2; 0. McFarland. &/■ •

Stage 2. —C.' McFarland, 1; S. Murphy, 2s 0. J. Wln-p Chester, 3.
Stage!!.—A. L. Murphy, 1; C. J. Winchester, 2; S.Murphy, S.
Stage 1 —C. E Steele, li A. Murphy, 2; C. J; Win-

chester. S.
Stages.—G, Croaedale, Is A Murphy,2;C. E. Steele,@.
Stages.—First Division—S. Murphy, l! C. J. Winches-

ter, 2; A. Murphy, 3.■ Second Division—C; E Steele, 1; C. J. Win-
chester, 2i M. Wyman, 3.

EXAMINATION PAPERS—FEEE-HAND DRAWING,
F. Eete, No.l; E. M. A. Summers, 2; L- Walter, S.
Fraeiical Geometry—Examination . Papere.—E.

Hoopoe, 1; H. Kelly, 2; G. Croasdale, 3
Secondary Class—S. Murphy, 1; C. J. Winchester, 2;

C. McFarland, 8.
_ _Geometry Boohs—February Term.—C. 3. Winchester,

l! 8. Murphy, 2:A. Murphy, Dap., 2; M.''Wyman, 3.
Geometry Bonks—September Term.—M. Kelly, li E.Hoopee, 2; G. Creasiaie, 3."

Perspective—S. Murphy, Is A Murphy,

’Advanced Perspective—F. Van Horn, 1; L. Cooper, 2i
K. Eich, Dnp.,2iH. SmaJlwood.S; B. M’Ailieter, 3.Redwood F. Wabxeb, 1

-
- • -j. F aaghe, . i Committee.

' James a. Wriort, . 3 *

SROOMDARY Dai'ASTMBST.
EXAMINATION PAPERS—FREE HARD DRAWING.

Mrs. Dr. Fsbert, Petroleum Centre, Venango
county, Fenna 520 00Hr. B. & Corson, from members of the Supervi-
sory Committeefor the Enlistment of Colored
Tr00p5........... 100 00

Mrs. 1. C. Gilmer 5 00

CITIZENS’ VOLUNTEER HOSPITAL.
A bountiful “ Christmas dinner” was served up

to the inmates of this hospital by the efficientand
attentive secretary of the association and his as-
sistants, aided, as ever, by the self-sacrificing ladies
who have done, and are doing, so mnohfor the Union
soldiers who temporarily sojourn here. While we
aresure that the noble soldiers would have had their“Christmas dinner” without the material aid fur-
nished .by that large-hearted woman, Mrs. E. T.

rEgbert,'yet > atf lnterestefl in tbisihospltal desire to
piopord to h'er ail praise and honor tor hor generous
donation in behalf ofour noble defenders. And as
an expression of their feelings toward all concernedInthis manifestation ofregard, the soldiers, imitatesof this hospital, at-aejneeting called to express-their
gratitudefox theirbounti inland savorydinner, the
following resolutions were unanimously adopted.: .Resolved, That our most heartfelt gratitude Is due,

- and la hereby tendered, to Mra & T, Egbert, not only
forher-mmufioent gift of a Christmas dinner to thesoldiers of the II A army now in the hOßpitala of thiscity,bnt alsoforthe kindness torus and noble patriotism
expressed in her letter proffering the gift

Resolved, That we also.hereby express our sincerethanks to the ladies of this hospital for the uniform
kindness and sympathy which we have received fromthem during onr stay here. We will ever regard themWith feelings of une thankfulness, and assign-them apiece in onrremembrance as amongour beat friends. .
' JResalvett, That we are under gTeat obligations to the-
se ntltineiL connected with thiß hospital, not only for-tler special efforts in our behalfon this and other fes-but also for their uniform kindness to ns 1as manifested in the provisions madefor our daily-com-
fort. ■ *

C. E. Steele, No. 1; 0. McFarland, 2 i C. J. Winches*
i " ter, 3. -

Stage 7. Ornament.
No. L C. J. Winchester, 1; C. E. Steele, 2s a,

Murphy. 3. ;

2.. 0 E. Steele, 1; C, J, li,

-3; C/lStotar, 1; L. ShreYe.2; L,

4. C.
C J;SYmchester, 1; F. E3te,2;S,Mor-

* ■ ; pfcj, 8. •
5. C.JT. Winchester, 1; L. Shrere, 2; 0,

B- Steele. 3.
Stags firKo. i, c. J. Winchester, 1;C, E. Steele, 2; H.

. .. SiaaUwpod, 3 - ,r
A 2.: 0. 1; L. ShreYd, 2; F.

-Tan-Horn. 3,
' 3. C. J. • Wlnoiester, Is FrVan Hera, 2s

* .;S; Warrants.■: - . •«

4e F. Yaa Horn, Is C. McFarland, 2sH. Sm*2lwood,vi> . ■*

6. H. Smallwood, 1; K.Bich, 2; S. War-
,»• •-••vien»-3. ■■ 2a.,-- -*

6, J, Lea; 1; F, ’VBaa' Horn, 2; H, Small-wood,.3* -

1. J. liea, 1; L. Shreve, 2; F. Van Horn.3.-
. 8. J. Lea, 1; L. ShreTe* 2; L- Cooper* 3.
' ,9. i.-Bhrewi.itP.- Van Horu.2; J. Lea, 3,

10. .F.-Van Horn, i;.J, iioa, u. n. Rhrmr.., R.
.21. F. Van-Horn, Is h. Shreve, Dup-Tl;

S. Wairren, 2; J. Lea, Dup , 2.
12. J. Lea, IsM. Wyman, 2; S. Warren, 3.

,i FIGURE IXOUTLIHE PROM THE FLAT. ... . - ,

Stage 9—Ho. 1. F. Van Horn, 1; B. Bleb, 2: J. Lea. 3.
2. M. Wyman, 1; I. Van Horn, 2; J,

, . Lea, 3. •

A -> 3. J Lea/1: S. Wyman, 2: L. Shreve, 3.
■'" 4 J.L*s,l;F. Van Horn, 21 L. Shreve, 3,

6. B. Blob, 1; L. Cooper, 2: J. Lea; 3.
~ 6. L. Copper, 1: M. Wyman, 2: J. Lea, a

7. M. MeGonlgle, 1: H. Wyman, 2: M.Dickinson, 3.
8. M. MoGonigle, 1; S. A. Taylor, 2; M.

'

9. 1: J. Lea, 2; M. McGo-mgle, 9.
10. 8. Wyman* 1; J. Lea* Dup,

* 1; JF. Van
Horn. 3.

*

<* 11. M. McGonlgre," li M. Wyman, 2; M*Dickinson, 3.
12. ■“

13. _■ : '
14. M. Wyman, 1;F. Van Horn* 2; S.War-

ren, 8. -

'

16. 8. Warren, 1; J. Lee, 2; JLKick* 3.
16. Horn, 1; L, Ooopqt, 2; A. Car-
-17. L, Silreve, 1; H, Smallwood,2; S.War-

' ran, 3; v : •
18. Cooper* 1; J. Lee, Dap., 1; L.Shreve, 2;M. McGonirie, 3. ...19. J Lee, ijM.* Wyman, 2?F. Van.Horn,

!L , Dup.* 2; 8. Waron, 8.
20. It. Shreve, I;S:Wa'rrei, 2; BT McGottl-gle, 8.
2L S. A. Taylor, 1; L. Shreve, 2; S. War-ren, 3.
22. L. Shreve, 1; S. Warren, 2; H. Small-

wood. 3.
23. S. A. Taylor, 1; H. Smallwood, 2s M«

y ' HeGonlgle. 3.24. F. C.Standbridge, 1; M. McGoniale, 2:S. A. Taj lor, 3.

THH BROAB-STRBET HOSPITAL.
If the noble lady whose Christian liberalityprompted her to donate five thousand dollars for the»~l)ers.of thePhiladelphia hospitals had been atBroad and Cherry-streqte Hospital yesterday,would undoubtedly have experienced the truth

-of the Saviour’s declaration, “It is more blessed to
-give 'than to receive'.” After prayer by the Rev.
I)r. Brainard, about five hundred soldiers,-many or
whom were made cripples for life in the defence ofliberty and Union, partook of a most sumptuous
feaßt, provided by their portion of Mrs.Egbert’s
contribution.
-Bill on Fabb—Boiled turkey,' roast turkey,

boiled tongue, roast beef, boiled ham, smoked
tongue.

Vegetailes—Mashedpotatoes, Bweet potatoes, cole-
slaw, onions, turnips, celery, parsnips.

HeKsles—Cranberry sauce, pickles, French salafl,
cheese. •

Pastry—Mince pie, pumpkin pie.Dessert—lce cream, cake, fruit, new-cider, coffee,
raisins. -

It is proper here to state that Mrs. John Mtlward,Mrs. E. Winter, and Mrs. drew, who visit thishospital weekly,not from-mere Idle curiosity “tosee thesoldiers,” but to comfort and console them
wKh motherly tenderness, tarnished an abundance
ofapples, mince pies, Ice cream, cakes, etc., for the
evening .entertainment, bat as the surgeon in
charge deemedit unnecessary and injurious for the
soldiers to have this evening feast, after the sump-
tuous dinner the above named articles were madean appendage ofthe Egbert feast.

We must notforget to mention that the splendid
hand belonging to this hospital^recently organized
by the surgeon In Charge, Dr.T. C. Brainard, con-
tributed handsomely to the interest of this occasion.

In the evening at 1% o’clock commenced the In-tellectual feast, opened with some appropriate-re-
marks by the chaplain and prayer by the Bov. Mr.Woart.

PITS STUDIES IS ISDI-A ISK FROM TUB FLAT.
First—M, 8. Wyman, 1: M Bazby, 2; F. Vanhorn.3. Second—F. Vanhorn* It M. BnxWsVt R OwSSfe

1’ lrlrAi.E’ !=M- Bozby. 2; «. ft Wyman,
3. Fonrih—M. S. Wyman, 1: F. Vanhorn, 2; H. T.Bmffilwood,3: Bfik-P. Vanhorn, 1; A. E. Carter. 2;M. MeComgle, S. -

-CAST SECTION.
Light and Shade in India Ink. First Stage VaseS-M.

Bnzby,.l: M. McGomgle, 2: -S. A. Taylor, 3, SecondStage—Foliage Flowers and Fruits, Geranium andFerns—S. A Taylor, 1;M. S. Wyman, 2: A. B. Carter,3;M. McGonijle. duplicate, 3. Seentad Geranium ai»dDock B. Wyman, 1: S A, Taylor, 2; F.
Vanhorn, 3: H. T. Smallwood; duplicate, 3. HorseBadish LsavesvM S. Wyman, I; F. C. Standbridas.2;M. Bnzby. 3. Calls Etbiopica—S. 8. Wyman, 1; F.C. Standbndge, 2:8. A. Taylor 8. Pond Lilly—M. S.
Wyman, 1; M. McGouiitle, Z; 8. A. Taylor, 3. Group
of Apples—M. S. Wyman, 1; fiL McGonlfle, duplicate,
1: F. O. S’andbridge, 2; L. Harmer, 3. Grapes-M,
UcGonlgle, 1;M. S. Wyman, 2; L. Harmer, 3. Black-
berries—M. S. Wyman, I; F. C. Standbrldge, 2; S, A.Taylor,3. ...........

At first this entertainment threatened to ha a
completefailure In consequence ofthe absence ofthe Invited singers and speakers throughthe Incle-mencyof the weather,hut It turned out in the end
to be indeed arare treat.. The BlUglng, oonduoted
by Mr. Baker, was excellent, and the addresses by
Kcv. Messrs. Saul, Bonham, Durboro, and otherskept the large audience In breathless silence, Inter-rupted frequently by'bursts of laughter and api
plause, for more than an hour and a half.

At 9 o’olock the-bugle gave notice that, the time
for closing the hospital had arrived, apd tbe meet*
tag was brought to aclose by the benediction, pro-ijmniicedby theßev. Mr. Erben. ,:jAt.

A- SOUTH-STREET HOSPITAji|;’Jr
..The dining-room of this hospital ferf*Ustefully

and appropriately, decorated with flagjEMcwers, m.The flowers were a . donation- from/Sol; jsiinday-
sehoolß of the ohurohes of ;the Epld^fyandMe-
diator. ■: TjSJp®*; •The men, in holiday attire, wore summoned torihe repast at one o’clock Sir - Monaar^telnoon.

. Before taking •theta’ seats the Divine blesffiig’was
invoked by the chaplain, who also In arow remarks
explained theorigin of the feast ofwhloh they were
about'to partake, aha .read , from -TAe Press the
laconio but stirring .telegram from General Sher-
man to the President oftheUnited States ofthe cap-
ture of Savannah. Three hearty cheers were then
proposed and_glvcn for General. Shermanand-Mxs.Dr.Egbert. Then followed a scene not soon, to nelbrgotten; at least threo hundredwayworn, scarred,/and maimed warriorsenjoying heartily and thank-tallr the r.opaet provldea. .The officersof this hos-pital did eversSHag-Ia th«rs»M4er-tou<M to the■ enjoyment of the occasion, amhrfg 'whomSthe sur-geon in charge was not the least. v TF
.The soldiers were highly favored In theSoresehdeof Brigadier GeneralEllet, whose nauji* so wellknown for-noble deeds -gad sincere fl'fcutlon to theflag of our country. v -■> '' fiDinner was served up atl o’cloolb bill offare wasas follows: '->? v <<Soups.—Ohleken and oyster. f ’ r

- Meats.—Beefroast, turkey roast, sauce,chicken stewed, chicken broiled. -

PccetaWes.—Potatoes,'turnips, beafraSlfiry. ,

Belishes.—Fleklea, chow-chow, crißfflertySauce. ‘

Patinj.—Mlnee pies, apple pies, cueShSl pies.Fruits.— Apples and oranges. Alsqjjlo. '
Brlttner’s .bana was engaged Ufi’TOe. additional.eclat to the occasion, and discoursed fiitrlotlo'atrs

•while the soldier patients vvoro exydylng 'their-dinner. "' ;

THIRD STAGS FIGURE IN OUTLINE,
Nose and Eye of a Bacchanlte of Hadrian and the

Laocoon—F. C. Standbrldge, 1; S. A.Tsylor, 2 Alouthsof Anttaons, Adonis, Caracalla,Esculapins, Hadrian,andVenns d’Arles, S. A Taylor, 1;F. C. Standbrldge,2. HandsandFeet—S. A.Taylor, 1; F.C.Standbrldge,
2. Masks of Apollo, Bruins, Demosthenes, and Daugh-
ter ofBlobe—F. C. Standbrldge, 1; S. A, Taylor, 2.

FOURTH STAGE DETAILS OF THE FIGURE SHADED.
Of the drawings Inthis stage submitted byone younglady- the committee make thefollowingremarks:“For first examples from the cast, these evidencethat there is talent, which if properly cultivated willprove that the Instttutloii accomplishes.wh»t Its friendsbelieved it would do, by developing talent,where ttmightnot be looked for, and are highly Creditable toMiss Taylor. ” J. L. CLagHOBN._

, • , P. F. BOTHBBMBL,
SAMUEL SAETAIN.

ADVAKCBD DEPARTMENT. »

FinUgrams illnstrattag the science of color. M. S.
Dlgree, 1: F. Standbrldge, 2: T. A. Taylor, 3.

FIiOWER SECTION.
Stage I.—F. Standbrldge, 1; S. Taylor, 2: L. Dick-son, 8.
Stage 2.—L. Dickson, 1; F. Standbrldge, 2; H. s.■ "

ringree, 3. ’
, SJsge 3,1; 2; M.
Btate 4.-L. pickson, 1; C. E. Green, 2: F. giifi-

bridge, 3. ■ »
.

Stage 6,—L. Dickson, 1; ,F. Standbrldge, 2: B. Bar-
—'Sii .

rington, 3. »V, • .FJoWeSsfrom nature, ln detall, by S. Pearson and C.Green, very creditable. .

•<-

A gronp of Boses, from nature, by-:B; Barrington,
are wortay of special and honorable rnenttmt: ' .

DAWDSO«B.SECTIOK-tTN PEXCIL; J; ’■’

Stages.—L: DtcM&; f; 4CaMi®isb,;2.Stage 4—M. Pingree, l;*b, I)lcasr,n,£2.
Stage fi.—L; Dicfton, !;®;Ptagf#,®.’ ’
Stage 6.—L. j

* ..’lff' IX SEPlA.*’’’' ’
Stage I.—M. Wngree.,l; L.’feioESon, 2.
Stage 2.—M..EinKt<j9,:.l;L. Dickson, 2.JAMSSL. CLAGHOBN.■, - GEOBOE WHITHEY,

F,;B, BOTHEBMEL,
Committee.SOLDIEKS PAgSINa'THSpTJGH.

The Vqlunteer KefreshmeUt ZfJaloOns are feescenes of activity. .Contributions should be -for-warded atoncej aa’the funds At the famousold.Opqper-Sh'op, thq followtogsaoldlera wore fed onMonday: "

,

At9A. M.—lll men under command of Captain
Miller, of the 16th lowa, and The menwere substitutes or drafted, and came frotu’Boufcvine, By. : -

At 6F. M.—l 2 ofiieerS;an4i27 enlisted men ofthe
13thBeglmeht, Colonel Chanes D. Blum, were also
fed. They were under command ofLieutenant and
Adjutant !’. K. Stanley.’ This"party werefrom the
19th Army Corps, Shenandoahvalley.

P. M.—Oolonel T.'W. Porter, lflth’Maine
Volunteers, with is officers and 30 men,were fed.
They were homeward bound to he mustered out of
service, their term of enlistment Baying expired.
They were fromthe Army ofthe ShS&naoah.

A ■Squad of men passed through on Sunday.
During their stay, one ,of the men wrote the fol-
lowing ltt the book ofrecord at the Cooper-Shop:

firths Donorsof this comfort to-night.
Thanks thanks, a thousand thanks,

.For,this sweet meal to night,
Prom there tine Unionranks

■Who are going to the fight.
Though drafted men we’re named.

Though substitutes we be,
Of .all tie squids e’er framed

Bone were more true andfree,

We’re going to ths fight,
Fearless, true, and brave,.

To battle for theright, -

No’er to fill a Howard’s grave.
Hood’s lrglons have been driven

Before our.gallant boys; .
At Franklin.they-were given.

Their Nashville Christmastoys. ;

So, myfriends, farewell:Comfort tee weary boys;
Soon the wires will tell

Of Peace and all its joys.
WHh solemn, joyfulpraise,

Then wewill swell this room:■ gosweet HwHl-nearlyralsa , ~
’

'

. ’ ■ i i., The veil from off the tomb. *

Chbwtuik jlsLciisnr.

the’^SEiob.
SPHB d’wvsm*VJ&tXLY'm. TBOUBLE. !

Christmas two pazt»s at. Irislmien, wlio camofrom diflesgwparts of Irelfficy|pfaßdjilfed in a disgraceful
riot on Hiffittmond streeUana the- coal wliarvea in ike
tertain fe©UjUß ofhatred towards each ,other, and it
was to settle the difficultythrough themedinmofTiprize-fight. Theparties assembled* auditwas not long beforea free fight wjm indulged in. Every
sort of weappns from horse-shoff tip to pistols werensed.ard thefight wasconducded on the true “Donny-brook Fair” istyl6~-e^ry^ad-that appeared up
knocked down. It that two hundred 1heads* as many noses, and twice the number of eyeswere injured... to a greater or less extent. The parties
were phlebotomized to their hearts* content.- First one
set ofmen gained a iemporary.vlctory, and then in turn,
they were<drJven back. So the wave of conflict surged
forwardand backward for sometime. Finally a young
man named Pryor received a, pistol ball in his thigh;
One of the O’Bonrke family Was arrested as the person
who fired thepietol- It issaid that twa mora O’ tteulkes,
one of whom hold? a seat in the Select Council, wdre
conspicuous Infhe generalriot. Thefew policeofficerspresent,could not make arrests. Beinforcements of offi-cers came from the Uineteenth-ward''station hoass.
They ,were armed. Upon their appe&ratce the rioters,
fled in every direction* and “order reigaed in War-saw.*-’ Any number of warrants have bean issued forthe arrests of the belligerents.

HOUSE BOBBED.last eveningLieut. Bampton. of the Second division,
arretted aboy on the charge of robbing the dwellingbouse of Mr. Wright Bitters, on Sigel street* in the

‘ l°#er? **rt of fcbe city. The •familywere absent onFriday last, on a vißit to the upper part of the- city.Daringthis time the housewas.entered through the
rear,'ftna ayarietyof articles.jewelry.&c,,weretaken,
valued in all to the amountof $125., The ladresides in
the helghborhood. uOn Monday night a'house hot farfrom that of Mr.. Bitters was attempted to be broken

-fiaio, andtheciroumstanceß tend to fasten convictioh
upon the prisoner. -He wasdocked-cp for ahearing. ;

CBefore Mr. Alderman Beltler. 3 |
SELF-ACKNOWLEDGED THIEF. |

GeorgeAunstronff, was arraigned yi-
terday on.the'charge the of,
Mr. La Planfti on Eighth street, neaT Walnut. The

fellow was caught almost in the aft* He was taken
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into custody by Sergeant 8111, to whom he made a fall
confession. All the money taken,was recovered. Thedefendant was commuted. In default- of $5OO bail, toanewor.

A SOItDIBK’BOBBED,
.Mrs. McNamara was arraigned, yesterday, on the«targe of keeping a disorderly house in Carter’s alley,and robbing Chester Wright, asoldier belonging to tbsChestnut* Hill Hospital, of the snm of $215. According

tothe, test mony. ltset-inrthaiwrigJUsnd one or twoother soldiers went to the fcohsSf on Mon“day night, to have a “good time,’* The party hadsomething to drink, and then thinr” Went ujf (tai&,
where they danced and gang, anti, in their opinionthey had a gcptl time Descending to the bar-room, theparty preceded to base a farther good time by in-dnlglng in more drink. Notharing enough ohangn Intheir pockets to pay for It,--Wrightpulied*Ms belt off
containing *2lf, anl rerooyed onon/hoftle doposite tioancel the score against Mm and his companions: ’Hehad just at this moment someof the loiterers in theroom. commonlyknowndl Idafe™stfddenJy made a rat'd on the soldiers andbsat them ina shocking manner. During,the .fracas niloiiallsMrs. McNamara seized the belt fM saft-keening

6
andefface then it hae.notheen.seen. She“1U SSSSittad.in default of $l,OOO bail, to answer" committed.

[Before Mr. AldermanP&tehel.l
A POLICE OFFICER SHOT.

„
01iSa Harris,, whobelongs to the 28lh Regiment 0.

drahbafaddisorderly, 'OfflcerSteele intenioseasl™aca It is alleged that the defendant inter-feredrajl .threatened to. snoot the officer lattArdrew his revolver*.bnt before he totadjase-lftlie da*xerilf tjm * . t^so b&U taking effect in the3s?* °rSeofil£?r ', Bams ran, bat was captured brPolice Officer Wood He Was committed toanswerThewonndof-Hr. Steelaispaicfni and d&nraroiißr Itis possible that he may lose the ttseofhis hanS!°^B
'’

W

CBefore Mr. Alderman Welding, 3
- IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

CAfff»ciBEransr, toba a detective of the HnitedGovernment, was taken‘iuto custody on Mondaygift*- rMEerB Inn» tfaifcet street, on the

as^sasas?"4 'akwfi
HBAfaQUAnTISRS FOKP MISSSHtI- Dec 28. 1881’UiijRR 188.—Pnrsnant to GeneraVOrder-NoWhKhiinatn?rarTSSP^m H n nt’ General's offlefe,Whsiington, Dec. 18, Francis Kr*nss. spscial officer?el^rsed

TO¥°BtMBrahii GrCgorr’ Ne|X|^’r,l*br"3r
_

IdOut. Col. 0, S. A., Commanding Post.
. Jhf defondoutwas committed bF the civil authorities,aI? ih tbis city, and sentenced to ai?«S2li?lS °nmeilt- ,9“Hond aywight, itis alleged,MI went to the Farmers,’ Inn, wherehe saw Esfaennsb,wiowas a witness-against Mm. H* charged him with
sno h5lS°t

ft Sin8 led’ % as attackThe.accused was committsa, in de.fault ofSBCO, to answer atcourt.
[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker,] • ,

-

ONPRO-VOKBD ASBAHDT.
. William Conner- was - arralgnei yesterday on theekarge of knocking a man down near America andJefferson streets on Monday night? It is alleged {ha-attack was ontirely-unprbvoksd, ’BiilHiriSonof wasre-quiredto outer bail in the atun bf $2,080 to answer at

the comers.
United States iMstrlctCoart Judge

Cadnalader.
thb caj&-4?rak.

The case of Peak, who for some, weeks Ims been lamilitaryrenstoay. on a charge ofcompllcity with the
navy-yard embezzlements, was agiln up yesterday.
Peak was produced in court, In accordance with the de-cision of dndeeCadwalader,deliveredafew dayssince,
and was admitted to'ball U the earn of *2,000 toappearend answer each charge As may.be presented by the
Pared States. .

_
iWm.Jferrjjyitia niideratpodt'baa alsobeen surren-tered by-tbe military smtjtaiaties, and will havea he*r-

lng before a TJ. $. CoauatSSonerA He is also charged
with embezzlement of property bmonging to the HaltedStatefl at the aary jaid.
Supreme Court at Nisi frias—Justice

• Bead, -

JChe'court 4W»By«sto*a«r.'«ng»i«a inhearing argd-
meats on motioarfor new trials. ,■ . Judge Bead took oceasion toftnlarce uponremarka
previously made in relation toTfijaiaaitiittgparties tosuits to testify,-and ofQoiuress ofJuly 2d, 1884, which providesTEfThat in the courts ofthe United States there shall he no'excinsioaofany wit-h«RSon account of color. nor in*anycivil actions b<i-
cansehelsaparty to; or interested ia, the issue tried."*

HOTELS ,i3ID.jEi|TiIJRMTS.

QENTRAL TKWrno HOUSE,
\ X

Opposite the &ost Office,

oci7-Sm . pmT,Anrer,PT?Ta-

TONES HOUSE, -:.".Cor. MARKET SQUARE, '
. The Proprletorresiiertfnlly returns his sincere thanks

-\o bißfrtend* for the verynbsral patronage bestowedto the House since under nut management, and Would
respectfully solicit a same.tel73m G. H. MANN. Proprietor.

THE WAS MxQ'&DN HOUSE—A
-“-CABD.—It havingbeenauhounced ¥r the Bulletinof the 25th instant, that this hotel wodid he closed onor about the Ist of December, the Lessee from January
Ist, 1865, begs to informthe publiothat during the time
the-Eouso may be .closed itwill be thoroughly reno-vated and refitted ina manner.that cannot mil to give
satisfaction to those who mayipatron&e the establish-
“lSr. OHARX.ES M. ALLMOND. formerly of the“ Indian Queen, ’' WllmtngtOtt, but more recently ofthe State*Unton> ’’Fhilalelphla„,will hare the en-tire managementunder the new administration, and heassures the public that no eMriSwili be spared on hie
part to make the House In ajiSespects pleasant and
agreeable to Ms guests. The House will be re-opened
on the 15thof Januaryv ’ •

. noflfl-tf

E»UCA! >NAI»-

PENNINGTON SEMINARY ANDA FEMALE COLLEGIATE- INSfITUTB.
Second Term of Fourteen'tWeeki'.begins January C

Send for Circular. Key. j>.Q. KNOWLES, A. M.,de!7 let Pennington, H. J. ■
XJTXJiAQiBi GREEK SEMINARY,-
Y HILITABT BOABDm# SCHOOL, foiuTmUes fromMEDIA* Pa. ThorooghcourstflnMathematics,Glassies.

NaturalSciences, and English: practical lessons inCivilEngineering. Pupils-received at anytime* and of all
ages, and enjoy the benefited ahome. Befers to Johz
G. Capp & 50n,23 SonthTMrd street; Thos, X Clayton,Fifth and Prune streets: ex-Sheriff Kern, milothers. Address Bew BABTON, A, K?VILLAGE • . nos-6m

SK.AT

SKATING FRATERNITY.—
Getthe PATENT IMPRCSSb SKATE FASTENING,so easilvadiußted,

• BOLD AT ALL THE SKATE STORES,
In preference to the tronlrieeome.flat plates. de2B-6l*

WILSON’S SKATE DEPOT;H '
.
409 CHESTNUT Street. Phlladelphla.

Ve have justreceived the largest and most desirable
«toeh o(

LADIES’, GENTS’, AND BOYS’ SKATES
ever offered In. this city, which we will take mnch
pleasure in showingall who desiro to enjoy the delight-
fulrecreation ofSkating. :

#
' PHILIP WILSON A CO., •

deS-lm - 409 CHESTNUT Street

CJKATES, SKATES.
Extra anallty Cast Steel Skates, for Ladies and

Gentlemen. -

Repairing projnptlrattended to; at
„ ■ '"t- J. TEUFEL’S,

. deS4-2t* lOj.SouthEIGHTH Street.

OKATEB, SK^tgiSt^SKATEB
*V Afall asaortmentOfSKMHfand SKATE STRAPS(or sale at verylew Pri«j«, at■ - ■: > W. W. KNIGHT S SOH’S.'noM-.tf - SU COMMERCE Street.

E. BCHRKINER, NEW COAL DE-
• POT, HOBLEBtreef above Ninth street

Constantly on hand,superior Qualities o( Lehigh andSchuylkillCoal, selected expreanlyfor familypurpose.,
at the lowest market print, wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch etreet OffloeU.9 South FOURTH
Street.- - >- . ocM-3a .

QENUINE EiGLE_VEIN COAL,'a EQUAL IP HOT BUPESIOR TO LEHIGH.—A tririwill seenreyonrcustom.J«rand StovesttesjaLOOpejton; Large Hut, 110,00. oiSr1»1 SouthFOURTH St!,
below Chestnut. Depot , CALLOWHILL Jtabove Broad. t«d4-gm] ELLIS BRAHSOH.
nx» AL. SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER■y IHEADOW, and Sprinff Mountain Lbhlgh Coal, and
best-Locnst Mountain., iaua Sehuylklll; prepared er-nresely for PKmily.u«e. - T>®pt, H. W. comer EIGHT'Sand. WILLOW Sts,. Ofl«e7*o. 119 South SBOOHS Si.*ps-tf - - S. WALTOH *OO

MEDJCALi.
TTLECTRICAL INSTITUTE.

COME, YE AFFLICTED, COME!
-This treatment only-needs a trial to be adopted by aILHaving made manyfinpn>yements..ln the applleation ofthis agent, wo feel in duty bound to make thempublic.'

We will guarantee to unite any case of Fever and Ague-
In two treatments. It has also proved verysncceasfnlIn the mute of the foHowlngdiseases:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
,

Debliity.'
Paralysis, Asthma, Genital weakness,Influenza, -Dyspepsia, PUea,
SpinalDisease, ■ - Diabetes. .

Ladies and gentlemen enter atanytime tor fall
instructions In the ,

Consnltationsfree. '

Office boars 9 A. M. to 8 P. H, *

Testimonials at the office.
DB. THOMAB ALLEN,
•- Medical Electrician,

se2o-tja4 151H. ELEVENTH St.,below Race,

proposals. '■

. QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
BBA’.EI)

S2ftiS,l^ 0 +*kA* WEDBESDAY, January 4, 1865. tor
HANOVUH ft

ßTue r̂: ?#lTtlia^uHedBfc‘ite&Btor«' hoUBeif^ K;STiiEfis WHARP, properly packed andoe.fia? SI^ );rla^oD» theioliowing describedBsl er s stores, viz: 1 °

100 Brad Awls.;300 Collar Awls,
Betty’s make, Bample required.

Axes, do. do. do do.60 f^£imac%>fxit ?*aild
,

Boxes. length .box. 7%
11n Dlametera lk inch; 1 6 16inch inside.110 grossWire Horse-shoebuckles; 25 gross ?j*inch,
qk a?Pfirof B gross Ji-inth, 10 gross 1-inch.85 Augur Bits; 10 %-inch. 5 0-l£iueb t 20&-

SRTupie^ 15^’iucli.Ol-iucli,
® 80. 4, double cut. Samplere-

-60 set Bits end Braces; full set bits to each* ' Sam-
qtmrrpie requfred.

seilan£ €tß- Samplerequired. .5000 pllr^Swd 8’ woodea bafc*» article. Sam-

ira! ,
lar« e hand.*Bamplo required.

,$£ n 1 tenknot large, do do.
_ 1000 soad heavy article. Sample ra-

mSssSxot^n; 5f5^av Sample required.K£o Blued Buckles: JM-mchand 2-inch.cOOpormdH.Hefinedßorax.
IEtO Gum Buckets, gum handles, (not fire). Sample

required
2 gross Assorted Pslnt Brashes. Sample required.2 dozen Varnish Brushes... do. do1 gross Sashor ToolBrushes. ' do. do.616 gross Roller Buckles. 16 6O 8-lneh, 60 X-inch, 300 ?**incb, 75 .lrinch. 200 lM>inch, 60134-. £o>inch. ’ **

5000 feet Goit chain, ‘*o, ’' tight, for chin chaiua.required 1 r
SOOO Halter Chains, heavy, and tees each end. Sam-
_

pie required. . .
Enamelled Cloth, 50inches wide, for arnbu-

.
_

dance covers Sample required.IsGFirmer Chisels, 602 Tinch, .60 IB.inch, 60 IW-inch.„Sampr© required i . .

100 FmifiiugChisels 50 2*lnch, 53 IK-inch. Sample
• requited. .-

20CO Wagon Covers, to he made of 10-ounce cottonduck, WH inches wide, army standard, cut lfifeet long, four widths of material, with fournemp cords on esoh side, and onethrougheachBefople of duck required.G
’

go. 222, PildeApy make. Sample
. requuea.

50 do. Bed do. do.1 dozen Bnichor Cleavers, medium else. Sample
.

required. :6CCO yards Cotton CanvasDuck, 28 inches wide, Hob.10andl2., Sample .required
15bales Excelsior.
2 bb3s Fork HandlePennies.1 gross Flat Files, bastard, 4 Inch. Sample re-quired.
1 grossHalfround Files, assorted, 4,6, and 14-lneh.Sample required.

• 10 grossHandsaw Files, 2 gross 3K-inch, 2 gross 4-
inch, 2 gross. 4)5- inch. 2 gross 2 gross6-

.
„

inch. Sample required: .
10 dozen Wocd FiJesi 14-lneh. Sample required.K 0 pounds Glue.- do. do.

, 26C0 feet Wladow Olasa. IOM 8x10,126010x12, 25012x11
% inches.

: A GluePoteand Betties. '
250 Firmer Chisel Handles. Samples required.
150Claw.HammerA' do. do.

• IQO Broad Axe Handles,hickory, do. do.
20CO Axe Handlefl, hickory. do. do,
, 24 Jack-Plane Handles,beech, do, do.24 Fore-Plane Handles, beech, do. .do,
6(0Long Fork Handies, Jjeeoh. do. do.
560^Short do. - ■ do.< beech.-, do. do.
6C-0Long.Shovel Handles, ash. do. do.600 Short do. do * ash. do. do.ICCCAmbulance D69T Locks and Handles. Sample

* 1*. -required.. •
800 Pick fijatdlee, hsh Sample,required.

.200 Sledge Hammer Handles, hickory. Sampli re-
. qtured; :

1500HiugCcßasps, 8-.lnch. Samplerequired.
;6(.0 do.-'’do.fl inch. do. do.
3700 Pairs,Strap Hinges, heavy: 2,000 8-inch, 1,000 10-

incn,6Col2-inch, 20014-bach. Samplerequired.
4COoPairs ‘*T ’ Hinges: 2,(XX) -8-inch, 1,000 10-inch.,■ rl. 00015-lnch. Bamplerequired
loco Pairs Wxooght Butt Hingesi,2)4n2)4-inch. Sam-

plerequired.
,1600 Pounds Curied Hatr. Sample required.

200Baw Hides, for covering McClellan Saddles, in
pickle ana tight barrels.

6Doz. Double Plane Irons; 1 2-Inch. 1 ShT-inch, 1
2)C inch, 12)4-inoh, Butchersmake.Samplerequired. . , .

50 BatcherKnives, 12-inchblades. Sample required,
1008Knives and Forks, each knife handle riveted.

Sample required.
100Cross Carriage Knobs,' aapanned. Sample re-

' *

150DrawerKnobs, porcelain. Sample required.
1000 ChalkLines, assorted sixes and lengths.
ICOO ThumbLatches. Samp’e required.
2SBCh6Bt Locke, 2K and 3-in,ch; good article. Sam-

ple required. *

800 Brass 0 til Locks. 2K and 3-inch Samplerequired.
600 Pad Locks: 60 2H-inch, 100 3OO 3-inch,

- ICO SK-inch. .Sample required.
12Carpenters’ TapeLines, 50 and 100feet. -

■ 600 Amb. Curtitin Lights and Frames. Sample re-
quired.

1600kegs Cut Katie: 90010*.* 250 3d., 150U.t 200 60d.
Sample required.

800 pounds CloutNails. Sample required.
300 papers Black Head LiningNailfl,?£.inch. flampln

required.
200Bagging Needles. . Sample required.
300papers Hamees Needles, assorted sixes. Sample

required.
100Collar Needles. Sample required.

1000 pounds Nuts, K.inchhole, XKx& inch. Sample
required.

25barrels Boiled Linseed Oil. Samplerequired. /10 do. Baw do. do. do. -do, -
75 pounds Escutcheon Pins: 50 %*inch, 25 4f-inch.100 Jack PlanesT * * Doable Iron. ’ Samplerequired.
75 Fork do. do. do. do. do.
60 Smoothdo. do do. do. ' do.100Trying do. 9 Inch, diameter, 1£ inch deep,and 12 inch diameter. 2X inch deep. Sample

required.
5 reams Sand Paper, Nos. 1and 2.'

. 60 Paulina, to be made in the best manner, of 15-ouncecoiton duck, best quality, armystandard,with tabtings all round; size 20x30 feet whenfinished: Samples oi duck required*
12 SailmakerB 1Palms. Sample required.

1000TinPiatee. do. do.
2 reams HardwarePaper, do. do.
1Gross Camel Hair Pencils; long hair* Sample

• required/- ...

25 Sable HairPencils; long hair. Samplerequired.
1060 Founds Copper Kivets and Burrs:.so 400

. j>oO 200 X inch, 1001-inch. * '
. 4 Doz. wood Hasps* 14-inclu Sample required.

80 gross Breaching Kings,lX-inch;samplerequired.
12 dozen Flush Binge, 1 anflM-inch ; do!

20 Bucksaws, '
’ do. » do.50 Crosscut saws, 6Let, - do. do.2 dozen Chamois Skins, dor do.100pairsBoaching Shears, do. do.

4360 gross Iron Screws, do. do.JOgroan each Hog. 6,7, 8, 9,10,11, ana,l2.200 do. do. 1 do. do. 8,12, and IS.
SCO do. do. 1 do. do. 9,10, aid 11.
200 do. dwiilAX do. So; 1 9,10,14, and 18.SCO do. do. 1M do. do. 11, 12, and IS.
60 do. do. IJT do. do. S, 10, audio.
100 do. ao. 135 do. do. 11,12,13, and 14.
60 do do- H|. do. do. 12,13,14,15, and 16.SCO Short-handled Shovels, beet; sample required.
26 Grindstones, medium Bize, do. do.
2dozen Farriers’ Sciasors, do. do.

25 Spoke Shaves, do. do.1000 pounds Spring Steel, (£OO 3 by S-16-lnch, 600 S by
%-inch;)sample required.

110gross Brass Screws, (25 So. 7, 25 Ho. 8.20 Ho. 6,20 Ho.- 7, 20 Ho. 8;) sample required. ’

50 eats Saddler A Tools, each Bet to be in a neatbos.
. . SpeciAcatlonß tohe had at this office; samplere--

‘ RSse&fSlSgTddrs, field A Hardie's, each set tobe in a neatbox. Speoiftcations tobehadatthiaoffleej sample required.
100pounds Patent Thread, 50 pounds Black,36and4o* Jsample required. , -

'

- pounds White, 35 and 40: sample required,
SCOPOUHOS Harness Thread, H. B.» No; 10; sample

- 'required.
.25pounds.iSaddleiB* Thread, Orange; sample re-quired.■ -

8900 papers CufTacks, (5004»0z., IOOCfi-oz., 1000 8-oz..
: 60010-oZr, 500 12-oz., 2OO 20-oz:2M pounds Copper Tacks, (50^-inch, ?5 G-S-iuch, 50%-inch; ®J 1-inch:).samplerequired.

280papers Gimp Tacks, 3 and ,4 ouneb; sample re-
-40 boxes Tin, (2010 by 14, 20 14 by 20,) sample re-. qalred.

TOOTwiijhow Whips, plaited. : sample required;SKSOBlaekenake Whips,,all leather,- fall size and >
weight, sample required. ,

'

200 pounds chrome Green, in oil, 3*ftnds-fi>- cans;
samplerequixed.

5000 pounds White Lead, 25, CO, and 100-lb. kees:Bam-
- pie required. ‘ *

50 pounds Dry White Lead, in10-lb, papers; sam-
. pie required. • .

IDkegsFutty.
6 poundsFumice Stone, ground.

250pounds Spanish Whiting, dry, in 10 tb. papers;sample required. . ,

Lead,. dry, is25 ib. kegs ; sample re-
-75 barrels Sperm-Oil; samplerequired.
25 do. Coal Oil, do. . do.
20 do. Lard Oil, do. do. >

,5 'doj Olive PU, do. do. - '
5 do. Linseed Oil, do, do.SCOpounds Aqua Ammonia.

.200 do. Assafostida.
20Q: do. Alum.
60 do. Arnica Flowers. _

300 do. Barbadoeß Aloes,
10barrels Alcohol.-sample required,

,200 pounds Beeswax, large cakes; sample required.300 do. Blue stone. - • ■» .
5barrels Benzine; sample required.

50 poajids Corrosive Sublimate.
40CO do. Castile So&p; sample required,
HOpounds Copperas. .Sample-required.
ICOpounds Calomel.

10 barrels Flaxseed Meal. Sample required.100pounds Ground Giager. do. do.
. 3barrels GlauberSalts. , v

280 pounds Lamp.^Wick.
,
Sample required.ICO do. Mercurial Ointment.

. 6 gross Mustang Liniment.
-SCO pounds- Syret t Spiritiof Nitre,
200 do.' Botin. Samplerequired,
300 do. fcaltpetre
200 dp. Sugar of LeadUw*.
ICO do.' • SulphateMagnesia.
400 „do. Sponge..^.Samplerequired.
100 do. Simple Cerate.''

S.barrels Sulphur. Semple required;
100pound* Tartar Emetic.
100yards Adhesive Plaster. -

,
,v poundsSillpforLigatures.

Ball Forceps.
. 3 do. Abscess Knives, 2blades,
• 2 do. SpringLancets.v 4 do. Jiowellnt NeedlQS.

4 do. ‘ St ton." do.
6 do. Flesh do.

■2 do. Straight , do. .
•2 do. Long Probes.1 do. Spatulas, ass’t sizes.
2 do. Straight delators. .
2 do. Cork Screws.3 tlb. Syriiges, 10z.,1. B. k
3 do. Troea*.

i 8 do. Tenaculums.
5 do. Sfringes, #-<«•« I. B,

All of the above described-to be of thebeet quality,
J andsubject to the inspectionof an inspector appointed
.on the part of the GorerumeatBidderswill state price, to Includeboxes and delivery,

in writingand"figures; the quantitybid for, anddelivery stated; and no schedule prices will
: samples tobe sent to the GovernmentWarehouse*Hanover-s rest Wharf. .

'AUproposals- must be made but on printed blanks.:i which may be had on application at this office, other-
,
wire thev will be rejected.

- Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsiblepar-
ser; a, whose signatures mast be appended to the guar-
antee, and certified to asbeing good and sufficientse-i entityfor‘the amount involved, by the Untied Statest District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or'other public

: Officer,otherwise the bid will notbe considered. -

;, The right is reserved to. reject all bids deemed too
: high. Bidafrom defaulting contractors, and thosethat
do notfully comply with the requirements of thisad-

, vertiserhent, 'will not be considered..By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, U. S. A , Chief
Quartermaster. GEOButE B. OEMS,

de26-Bt. ' Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS.

T»TJTTEBBIBiD’a- OVERLAND
DESPATCH, -; - »

Offi.oe, S.wy cornea and CHESTNUTStreets.
, A THROUGH FREIGHT LINE '

has been estabUjhvdPfp&pared toreceive a’l classes ofFreight in thegprtlfeipSl cities eost=of the MiseisMppl
river, and to trSn’spor* the samefrom point of shipment

r T

cUtah. i<-r-
-D MONTANA TERRITORIES, ,f feEpU THBOireH c&HTBActfBATBs uanr&tivut ot xatt»nro.-

-fcSDlirough Bates include ALL OHASGES—-
•Transfer, Storage,and. F<sw&rdihg Commissions .ontadMissouri river, and transportation upon the Plains
thus enabling the Shipper to obtalna THROUGH CON-
TRACT forMs friftrht for a distance of OVER THERE
THotrsANDJflXpS.ajiUleMeyin*Mmfrom ail respon-
sibilities and W the past disorganized
and irresponsible*st*mei Rains transportation.

Onr Agents Rostra, Philadelphia,Pitts-
burg, Chicago, St, Tictui, and Burlington, lowa, are

tTm&FSlSkt* skip at tk*

This Companya?sumeSfUJiTHEBESPONSIBILITY
of Losses, Damage's, or .Overcharges on Freight while
in tran*ifc frompoißt of shipment to place of destination.

The New York office is In possession 4t a full set ofTRACE BOOKS.' showing the* date of. shipment, the
time itpajfseß th&JMsaissippi river, isrecelved.at and
Shipped from, the Company’s Warehouses !at Atchison(Kansas), the character of the trains movingupon thePlains, the date it passes FortKearney, arrives at Den-
ver, is received at destination, and theapparent condi-
tion of the Wares along the entire route, *•-

Damages orLofises occur,Shippers are notifiedin time to duplicate'any'ixnportant portlon of the ship-
ment.- ' ' ’
' Thess books are open‘for the inspection of our cus-

tomers at all times, and. partieschipping by this Line
will bekept informed by correspondence of the exactcondition of their.shipmenta: *

. Merchants and Mining Men in the Territories orderingGoods,,should be particular togive instructions to mark
cases 4‘Via BBTTEBFIEbD*S OVERLANDDESPATCH.
Atchison, Kansas, ’' add have them shipped under the
instructions of our Agent,atl point ot shipment.
„

Letters of Inquiry addressed to onr office at ATCHI-
SON, Kansas: No. IVESBY Street, Attor House,, NewYork: or Southwestcorfer of SIXTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliably:
answered. ‘ * D. A. BUTTERFIELD,Proprietor.

A.W ■ SPALDING, General Agent, NewYork. >

; WM. H. MOORE, Agent, . delB-tf ?

npo THE PUBLIC,—THANKFUL TO
ourfriends and the publicfor the liberal patronage

upon ue, we would inform them that, having
mada exteaiive alterations Inour establishment, weare
now prepared to execute Pictures to the satisfaction of
all wno ma/favor us with a call. Having now at our.
command increased faculties, wetake pleasure in so-
licitinga discerning public to compare the execution of
our work with that produced at any other establish-
.ment in.the United States. We would also state that
;Oiir '

giXiJtEßr m fsbbtO ALL
for the examination of specimens. Notwithstanding
Ufe. advance ol material usedand wages of hands em-
ployed, weare yet furnishingPictures '

; .

% AT THE OLD PRICES. v 0
Photo Miniatures. r
ilfe-SifeHeads in Crayon, Oil, and Pastel.
O&hinCtvaize heads in CraygmOU, and Pastel.

„ „Imperial, Plain and Colored, 13-14, S*lo, and 1-2
sizes. . .

CartedeVislteVignettes, fall size, 3-4. &e„ *3.80 per
Aoies. ■* ' ' ■

.
, 1

AmbJbtypespfrom75 cents upwards. *•

Ferrotypes, #lperdo»., hitaj.,
,

. .
On hand andfor sale a large lot of Ooptes of Bare Bn-

rraylsj*. Photographs of all the prominent Generals
and distinguished men, ate., Ac. .. .

Outside views taken at short notice. - . ;
-

:
; .

A CO . mtogrjrohers,delß-lm . .~ ' 813.A80H Street

1 nfMl SPBING HOBBY-HORSES
I)«w (new and fancy styleß), goose-neck Sleds,&^»le^(niAlraBToßi a

j

delO-t{ 167 and 159 North THIRD Street.-

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTER-Va MASTER-MILITARY DISTRICT OF PHILA-
DELPHIA, Ao. 721 MARKET Street, Den 21.1861.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tUs Office,
until noon of THURSDAY, 29th lust., for the erection
and completion, in the shortest possibletime,of GUARD
BARRACKS, near the Schuylkill Arsenal, Inaccord-
ance withplane and specifications nowat the Office of
Mr. JOHJX McABTHUR, Jr., architect. Ho. 209 South
SIXTH Street

Proposalsmust be made upon the regular forms, to
be hadnt this,Office, and must state the shortest time
required to complete the work.

The UnitedEtatgareserves the right to reject all bid*
deemed Incompatible with its Interests.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,
de22-Gt Captain and A. Q. M.

/YUAB TERMASTER’S OFFICE.Vie TWELETH and GIRARD Streets,
. PHn.ADEi.rau, Dec. 26, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o’clock M., SATURDAY, December 31, 1864, forthe immediate delivery at the United States Government

Warehouse. HAHOVBR Street Wharf, of the following
described Quarteimaßter’a Stores, viz:
LOGO yards Cotton Canvas Dnck, 28K inches wide, 12

-
* oimeas. ’ Sample required.

600 yards Enamelled Clots, 1%wide, 12 ounces. Sample
" " 118<lUil6di

500 pounds CuriedHair. Sample reauiretL
,300 front Axle-tree Bolsters, 4x6 laches, for army wa-

■ gons. . -v, * .

60 Iroa Axle-trees aud Stocks, %}& iach«s» for army wft-
'BOBS.' > .•*>••

100 Wagon. Pipe Boxes, 2K inches, for armywagoas.
2CG Wagon Tongues; not Ironed- . , ,25 PipeBoxes, inches at large end, and 11 inches

Tong.
_ ■ ■ -

6CO Mortise Bam forarmy wagons.
SCOBody Bars for armyWagons. - 4

10 One-horse Carts. „

AD of the above-described to be of the best Quality,
aud subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part of the Government. ,

,„Bidders will state price, to include boxesand delivery,
both in writing ana figures, the quantity bid for, and
thetime-of..delivery. -

,
...

Each b3d-muafc.be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
son?,whose signatures mustbe aroended fo tue guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and- sufficientsecuri-
tyfor the amount' in volved. by the United. States Dis-
trict Judge,. Attorney, or Collector, orother public oM-
cer. otherwise the bid not be considered. .

'

. The rightpreserved torejectallbidsdeemedtoohigh,
and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be re*
bfilYfid **"'

- By order of. Colonel Herman Biggs, ChWf Quarter-
master. . _ UEO. R. ORMB.

de2B> 5t Captain and A. Q.M.

nOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCKKj and CANVAS, of all nombere andbrands.
Tent. Awning, Trank, and Wagon Cover Duck. Also,

Paper Mann(actur«e' M« Pelts, from 1to 6feet wld«!
Panlins, Belting, SailTwine, &».ranun», D e ™

- JCBM.Wv-HVJMtASrgjCO.,
cu>3-tr Ko. 193 JOSHS' J&,*

/OFFICE COMMISSARY OP SUB-
U siSTBNtB, Ho. 838 WAEBfITF StK»t. -

° December Z 4( ii»4*
Seabed proposals, ifthors-received at this office until 12 o clock M., on TiiUJto-

DAT* December 2?, 1864, for fcuppiylngtfor
the United States Army, the foilowm* subsistence
stores, deliverable inPhiladelphia, viz. :

~

full wei i;ht and thoroughly salted; to kave
been "repacked within thirtydays of or
delivery.- To he- delivered within, twenty
days from award. ,

_100,000 Founds first quality BACON SHOULDER?,
packed without pressure, in tight tierces of
uniform size. Tobe delivered withintwenty
days from award. I.

- 300 Barrels of MESS or EXTBA HESS BSKF
(which to b* stated), in Full hooped oak bar-
rels, with iron master hoops; Beef tobe new,
full weight <2OO pounds), and thoroughly
salted. To be delivered within twenty days

_■ from award.150,000 Founds NEW WHITE BEANS, inweli-coop*

■ ered barrels*. To be delivered within tendays,
00,000 Pounds first-quality J3PLIT PEAS, to beSacked in well-coopered barrels. .Tobe de*

vered within ten days.
50,000 Founds first-quality, large-grained, ,kiln-

drkd-HOMINT, in well-coopered barrels,;
fnlly head-lined. To be delivered within

10,000Ponl^'irsLgnality ADAMANTINE CAR-
DDES, 12s; Tobe delivered within ten days
from award.20,000 Pounds good hard SOAP, in pound bars, fall
weight, packed in sixty-pound boxes. Tobe
detivered within ten days itom award.30,000 Poundsdean,fine, dry SALT.in strong,well-
cooperedbarrels. Tobe delivered within ten

5,000 4Xi”s?ra”lDEE* WHISKY or COBHTlNBGAai,' instrong, well-coopered barrels.
- .To be delivered within ten days from award.

_

camples of all the above articles, except meats, must
be delivered with the propo£al,aud referred totherein,
but theproposal must not be enclosed with the sample.

samples must be in boxes or-botties, and not inpapsrparcels.
The meats will be examined and pawed uponby JohnG. laylor, inspector on the part of the UntiedBlaise
Separate proposals,

: in duplicate, must.be made foreach article enumerated, and bidders ' may propose forthewhole or any part ofeach. -,A printedcopy ofthis^advertisement mustbe attached
toeach bid, and the proposals mustbe specific in com-plying with all its terms.

Bach.bid must have tie written guarantee of two're-sponsible names-for the fulfilment of the agreement,who will give bonds if required.
Blank forms' for proposals, containing the' form ofguarantee, may be had on application at this office.-The eeuer’suame, place of business, anddateofpur-

cnase, pame of.contents, gross, tare and net .weights,
must bemarkfd onevery package, and all oldmarksmuwbo .obitieratea;
Beiures of weights by professional public weigherstobe given wheneverreaufrefl.Hobids from, parties woo have failed to fulfil a formeragreement Wilibe coneldtred.Bids will include packages, and delivery atany pointinthis city, tobe designated df this office; and any in-ferior packages or cooperage will be considered suffi-cient cause for rejection ofcontentß, .: !

ylQvnfc.?^bf.inMe in such funds sa may be fur-jii|h*d by .be Doited States for tbe purpose.
.Proposals Jo bs eadorsed • * Proposals for SubsistenceBtorct/; anddiroctodto I6AACB. WIG a IN.deSj-5t

,
Captain and 0-S. Volb.

QUARTERMASTER’S OPFIOE,N* TWELFTH AND GIRARD Streets. -v
„„___Phii.adelphia, Pa , Dae. 82, 1865..PKOPOSALS.wiU be received at this offioa12o clock M., on WEDNESDAY, December 28th,

lp»> for ibe immediate delivery at the United StatesBtorebonse, Hanover-street -wharf, of tbe following.

.A00? feet JWt-tamed.donble-rivetodLeatherHose,10 ineces ontside circumference, with Jones’ Improved
Couplings.The above-described to be of the-best quality, andsubject to the-inspection of an inspector appointed onthe part of theGovernment.

Bidders wIH state price, to include delivery, both inwritin g and figures, the quantity bid for, ana the timeof delivery.Bach bid. mustbe guaranteed by two responsibleper-sons, whososignaturekmus; be appeueed to the guaran-
ty, anacenijted to as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved. by the United States District

AtJ? 01 Collector, or other public officer,
otherwise the bid will notbe considered. *

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh,and no bid from ft defaulting contr&ctor be
received.

By order of Colonel Herman.Bieos, ChiefQuarter*master.
%
... , .

GBO. B. ORME,
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

fJHIEF QITARTRRMABTER*S OF-
-fb-nDecember 22.1864.

ke received at this office,
until 12 o/dcck M.# on THUKBDAT, the 29th instant,
foTßupplying the SchuylkilTArsenalwith thefollowing

3 4 and 6-4dark-blue Kersey, army standard.JForage Caps, army standard.
Cavalry Boote* army standard.Canteens, tin corrupted, armystandard.
Camp Hatchets, army standard.
InfaTitryDrums. complete, full *lze, army standard.,

: inch sky-blue SilkLace, armystandard.
• Suspender Buttons, army standard.CanteenCorks, mounted, armystandard.

' Poles, to work 10feet long.
. 13,000 hickory Hoop Poles, to work 10JeeUong. -
: l x’§92 HoopPoles, to work 9 feet long.
: 12*0C0hickoryHoop Poles, to work 9feet long.
; The HoopPoles to be scund and perfect in everyre-detivered monthly asrequired.10,«» feet 8d common white pine Boards.
, All tbe cut and wrought Nails that may be requiredfor theyear3B6s, viz:

• CutNatisHH, 6d, Bd, 9d, 10d.Wrought Nails—sd, Bd.
Samples of which canbe seen at this office.the Packing Boxes that may be required for theyear 1865. Samples of which can be seenat the Schuyl-kill Arsenal, and specifications as to size, kind, &c.»canbe seen at this office.
All the Stationery that maybe required for this office,

and the Schuylkill Arsenal, for the year 1865, consistingofprintedblanks; cap, letter, note*and envelopepaper:envelopes; pens; ink, &c., specifications ofwhich canbe seen at this office. .
Samples of all the above articles of stationery mustaccompany the bids.r Samples of such articles as arerequired tobe ofarmy

standard canbe seen atlhis office.
Each bid must Iraguaranteed by two responsible per-

sons/ whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, ana certified toas being good and sufficient securityror the amount involved, by some pnblic functionary oftbe United States.Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that donot fully comply with therequirements of this adver-tisement, willnot be considered

; Blank forms for proposals, embracing the terms of thefcguarantee required on each bid, can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will be considered, norwill any
proposal be considered which does not strictly conform*to the requirements therein stated.The bias will state the number or quantity ofeachkindor article proposed to be delivered.

Bids must be endorsed •‘Proposals for Army Sup-
plies, ’* stating the particular article bid for.

, Herman BIGGS,
de23 5t Colonel Quartermaster’s Department.

OFFICE OP ASSISTANT QUARTER.
V inT?AITEm,?IJ-KiK DISTBICT OB PHILADEL-PHIA, No. Tai MARKET Street,

....
December 23, 1864.SEALED pJ*2EOSALB will be received at this officeUntil noonof SATURDAY, December SI, 1854, for fur-topff?y

tt“l,6!M^W]?ilhwooBto0B tort Eort Mlfflla:
_

Twenty (50) , do . single.ip mM- °“t upon tie regnJAT'iiMm.
offltet mnst state the price per pound

v complete, the shortest time inWhich tier cante delivered.The United Stales reserves -the right toredact all bidsdeemedohjecttouable. ALBERT 8. ASttMEAD,d62j-td3l Captain ana A. OTk.
AS SIS TANT QUARTERMASTER’S
mSS?3„Cl?.( ! I!:MTr’ Ohio, December 15,18M.PROPOSALS wIU be raceived at this office until 12o clock M., SATURDAY, December 31, 1854, Horndealers, for eneb of tbe following articles as they canfurnfsh for the Quartermaster's Department, u. g.Army: ■ .64 BowlingorLow Moor Tyre to bore 58 Inches. ■8 do do do 65« do.8- ■ - do do

, do 49H do.
. ffl ’ do do . do 67 do.4

. do do do 47% do.- Tbeabove to be flanged and 2Kto3 inches thick.Proposal/! willbe considered for Tyree made by othermasn/acturere, if equally serviceable.
.30teg-gach Hot-pressed Square Nuta, % and H-
-36 Paiallel Beneb "Vices.

„„
6CO lbs; Borax, 25 this. Coal OIL32*000 Hickory Pick Handler.10*000Hickory Spike Maul Handles.60 Pigs Lead, 60 Pig« Babbitt.
25 Slabs 25,0 w feet Safety Fuze.380 dozen Ames* No. 2 Shovels, or anarticle equallygood. -

; x 20.Jteams Emery Cloth* eachf£ 34, 1, IK, z
' each o. 1. IK* 2.2 barrel* Ibeet Copal Tarnish.
• 5 barrel* Mineral Paint (in oil).
when samples are furnished they must have thename of the bidder upon them; andbenumbered to cor-respond with the hide. '
Thearticles bid for, and time of delivery, must bestated, and each bid-must be guaranteed by tworespon-

Bible sureties, guaranteeing over their own signatures
that ihe bidder will enter into bond for tbefulfilment ofhis contract, should one he awarded him.Bids will be opened at the time above specified, andbidders,are invited to be present.

The tight isreserved toreject any bid deemed unrea-sonable. -
By order of Col. Wn. W. McKim, Chief Quarter-amsier Cincinnatidepot. A. J. PHELPS,
6c20 7t Captain and A. Q, M.

TYEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,
_ ....pro. 413, CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia, PmDean keeps the greatest assortment.Deankeeps she greatestvariety.Dess keeps the largest general stock.Yon can get any kind of Tobacco,You can, getany kind of Cigars,

Yon can getany kind df Pipes,
Yom canget any kind of Snuffs,

' -AT"DEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO STORE, ,Ho. M 3 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
when you go to Dean’s you can get anything youWant in the way ofPlug,Fine Cutand Smoking Tohac-coes, Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes; Ac._.Ue«a keeps the largest general stock of Tobacco,

Cigars, Pipes, Ac.. in the United States.
Doan’s sales are toextensive that he canafford to sellat about one-halfwhat others eeUfor.Dean sells to theArmy of thePotomac.

‘ Dean telle to the Army ofttie James.
Dean sedls to the Army of the Tennessee.Dean seUe to theArmy of the Cumberland.Gnnhoateall order their Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes. Ac.,from .DEAN’S, No. M 3 CHESTNUT Street.Pennsylvania merchants all buy at.Dean’s, „New Jerwiy merchants all bnYatDean’s, *

Delaware merchants all buy at Dean’s,Asthei can always getjust what they want, and at amnch lowerprice than they can elsewhere, and they
do not have to pick up their goods at a dozen little
fitOKßt -■All goods ordered areguaranteed to give satisfaction.Order once and yonwillalways order from Dean's,
as Us ping and fine cut chewing and smoking tobaccoesand oigars arefar snperior to all others, and he seUsformuch les«. DEAN’S, Ho. M 3 CHESTNUT Street,fenos3-tf Philadelphia.Pa.

jpw BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WHITE CLOYER HONEY.
HEW FARED PEACHES.
CULTIVATED CRANBERRIES,At.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries, :

>c2 tf . Comer ELflymiTH and'VIHB Btteett.
pABINET FURNITURE.

. JIOOBE * CAMPIOH,
,

MSI Sonth SECOND Street,'
are prepared tofoUowthe deelineintha market In tk,

ParfhMera will pleam «11and mateo onr stock. - - -
-

■MACKEREL, HERRING,, SHAD, &o.
—2,600 bhl*. MUe. -Hoe. L 2,-and 3 MaekereL

*•* ®*hj Inassorted packages.
.

H
LOM hble. Hew Ba*tport, Forfona Bay, and HalUkx
2,500 ibxe* Lnbee, Scaled, and Ho. 1Herring.
100 bbls new Mess Shad; v

250 boxes Herkimer county Cheeee.Se. » . .
In Moreand for lale by MURPHY k KOONS.
ialS-tf • - , Ho. 140 NORTH WHARVES,

WOOD, WOOD,WOOD.—OAK, PINE,
>’ and HICKORY WOOD, for sale at lowest cask

- VINE-STI&BT WHAR>.
•POMATO CATSUP.—cNEW TOMATO

Oatenp in qnart and, pintbottles of choice qnality.W
A SAFE STEAM BOILER.—THE

ehaeere. The attention of Mannfactnrers and othen iscalled to the new Steam Generator, ae combining es>eenUal advantage* in ahaolnte safetyfrom destraetiveexplosion, first cost and'durability, eaonomy of fed,Sffilfinj* cleaning endtransportation, Sie. *eT. not iS:•eeaedby anyboHej; now,in nee. TheeeboUors cahb*non in dally operation, driving the extensive works ofMessrs. Wm. SeUers k Co. .Sixteenth and Hsmiltoa•free**, at S. W. Cattell sfjwrtory, Spruce street, Sehnyi-kill, and at Wd-.Trai^^ta^rankford.^^
a, Washington Building,Wtt-ty MHt SouthTHIBP amt, rhlladn.

TTENRY HUDDY, '
.

AA DiitilleT and Wholesale Dealer ia
PURE OLD BOURBOH.

MOHOHGAHELA, RYE. AND WHEAT
WHISKIES.

1U HOBTH SBCOHD STREET, below Baee. Phila.HEHRY HUi)DY,
Tec2o-Bml ISAAC J. EYAHA

FURNITURE.—IF YOU WANT TO
•A- see abusy place, go lo the Union PnrnltnreDepots
of GOULD & CO., at the H. B. cornerof NINTH and
MARKETand SECOND andRACE.. Their large stockof splendid Fufoiturc is attracting the attention of thecommunity generally, so that their employes arekeptconstantly engaged attending to the demandsufbuyers.
As Christmasapproaches, the oalls upon their attention
arestill increasing,* so that parties wishlzg to purchase
should give theman immediate calL All MajigofFur-
niture, cheapest and best. 'deU-fclal j
pARD AND FANCY JOB
v ATRIHGWALTftBROWIJ’B.IU.S. lOUETas|

A THOMSON’S LONDON KITOB?g 3! EHER, OR EUROPEAN tuyan tor
MOLhotels. or public Inotitnttonß. ln TWENTY Dll.

SIZES. Also, Philsdstphla Kangs*Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, LowdownOrStls.Fireboard Stores, BathßoHen, Btewbele Plates, Bro-ers; CookingStovee, Ac.. »t wholesale and retail, b>the manufacturers. ■. . CHASE. SHARPE, & THOMSON. 1ocl-smthBm No. aoa SECOND Street

t PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMDUL
DAY and AVJWING.by - J.L.CAPZN. r

fitl2-wfmly .

.
No. BOUTH TENTHStre«W !

FOB SAFE AUTO TO LET.
JB DWELLINGS FOB BALE—VIZ.:
JolMos. 22S and 243 South NINTB Street; HaESKALL
Street, No. SOT; AKCH Street, Ho. 9!2, with two others
Sdvenuin different lections, and immediate possession
of some,

; • A. P. A .T. H. MORRIS,deg-t et* 916 AKCH Street.

« TO LET—THREE FIRST-CLASS
fonr-story hon.es (new),and with all the modern

improvements, oa east side ofBroad street, aear Whar-
tea. Termsmoderate,

gßE(}lsiln ,
For F. M Drexel’s Estate,

BOSO-Wftn lift g%g Soatli FOURTH Street.

4* FOB SALE, 14 (FOURTEEN)!®
mMyeir <stslrableFAßMS on ornearthe Hueofthe--i—-
-£3 acres. all in good condition, some of whichhare su-
perior boildings, and axe very deßirable country seats.

Also, many other Harms la varloas sections of this
B aaeM

her j"'OLEHH, 193South FOURTH Street.

m LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO
JkiL PEBTY HOE SALS.-The Tory largeand comae-
dionsLOT «rdBUILDING. Bo. 38f CHEEKY Street,
near the centre of business, containing SOfeet on Cher-
ry street, depth 104feet, being 78 feet wideon the rear
of the lot,and at that width tuning to a large cart-War
leafing to PCSmoll'“
ererarely met wftb. -

___
•

Apply onihe pr«ntes§.

m FOR SALE OR TO LET—A NUM-
ber of convenient new DWELLINGS, with modern

improvements, on North Eleventh; Twelfth, and Thlr-
teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON,

61* CHESTNUT Street, or at
no!2-tf ISSS North TWELFTH Street.

JB FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
JBcfi. offers for sale bis country seat. witbin naifs mil*
of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport plkee -*on-
fcainlngeight acrerbf good land. In the centre of which
is aiarge lawn with afine variety of shadetrees, ma-
ples, lindens, evergreens, etc,, in all over a hundredfull-grown trees. The Improvementsconslst of a large
and commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by two
tower*f oneofwhichis four stories in height. There
are four largerooms ona floor, with, a hall eleven, by
forty-two feet. Thebouse has the modern improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water froin a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
iron pump and. hydrant .under a.covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist ofa carriage*
bouse and stable sufficientfor four, horses and several
carriages; also, a ben, ice, and smoke houses. The
stable nasahydrant init. ’

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear and
grape vines, in full bearing. There are also several va*
Bettes ofapple, cherryana chestnut trees.

Termsaccommodating. Fossessiqnjtfvenat anytime.
Apply to DEVI G. GLASS:,
n024-tf on the premises.

m LIMESTONE FARM FOR SALEA
EsaU-For Sale, A FARM containing 228 acres of J-
land, situated in the Limestone Valley of Buckingham
Township, Buck* county, Penna., three miles from
Belvidere and DelawareBailroad, At LambertviUe,and
immediately on the line of a contemplated Railroad
through Bucks county. There are on this Farm a satoffarm buildings; a number of limekiln* and quarries
producing excellent Lime, for which there ia aready
sale to a home market; SO acres of heavy timber, apple
orchards, large peach orchards, etc., etc. Price
low..

For particulars. oi4 view of the premises, call onoraddress
B. J. SMITH & CO.,

• Real Estate Agants.
Nkwtown, Fauna,

TpOB RENT—THE LARGE PHOTO-
graphic Room, formerly occupied byW. L. GSB-HOIf, comer of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Street*.Also.severAt otherroomsovertte Photographic Booms.Inquire at 618 WASHINGTON Square. - , ne!4

RAILROAD Miras.
TMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
”■ VELLEKS.—Forfull informationin. reference to Sta-tions, Distances, and Connections, illustrated by onehundred KailwayMaps, representing the principalBail-ways of the country* see APPLRTOIPS BfilVAIGUIDE. . no!9-Ca

1865. : rnmtimm 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

BOAD.MThis great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
on Lake Brie.- • .It has been leased by the PBNNSYLNANIA RAJL-
BO AD COMPANY, and is oxterated by them. <

Itsentire length was openedfor passengerand freightbusiness October 17th, 1884.
TUCK OF at philadblpaia.

.. .. _ .
-Deave westward.

MailTrain..B.So P. H.Elmira Express Train A. M.Passenger cars run through on Mail Train without
change both ways between Philadelphia andBrie, and
Baltimore and Erie.

_Elegant Sleeping Gars on Elmira Express Trains bothways betweenFhiladelphia'and Lock Haven, and on
ElmiraEExpress Trainboth ways between Williamsport
and Baltimore.
• For informatienrespecting Passenger business, apply
corner THIRTIETHand MARKET Sts., Philadelphia.x And forFlight business of the Company's Agents.

8. B. KINGSTON. Jr., comer THfaTSENTH and
MABKET Streets, Philadelphia. *

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M, DRILL, AgentNMJ.JL R., Baltimore.

Gewral elpW*‘

de2B-tf - General Manager, Williamsport

LEGAL.
T7STATE OF JOHNPRICE, LATE OF
.

PHILADKLPHIA, Deceased.—All persons Indebtedto said Estate are irequested to make payment withoutdelay, and those having claims against the same topre-
sent them, properly authenticated, for settlement, tothe undersigned, at Store No. 2*7 MABKET Street,
Philadelphia. KIRK J FBrCS. Wood bury, Nj!■ „

JOHN S. BROWN,Doylestown,Pa ,de2B-w6l* Administrators.
T7BTATE OF ALBERT HERGESHEI-

MBS*—Letters of administration upon the Estate
of ALBERT HERGESHEIHES having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment, and those having claims topresentthem to ANNA B. HERGBSHBIMBB,

„ _ v Administratrix,
del4-w6i No. 27 S. SIXTEENTH st, Phlja.

fN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORL THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Bstatepf MABY KICHABDS DU PAT, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of T.HAWKINS DU PAT. acting
Executor of the Estate of MAKYBIGHABDS DU PAT*deceased, and to report .distribution of the balance inthe hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-terested for the purposes of his appointment, onTHURSDAY; Januarysth. 1855, at one o'clock. P. M ,

at his Office, No. 112 SouthEIGHTH Street, ia the city
ofPhiladelphia. JOHN B. COLAHAN,

de23*fmwst : Auditor.

Pit THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

_
. ...Estate of MARTHA 1PEARSON.

The Auditor appointed hytheConrt to audit, tettle,
and adjnstthe final account of THOMAS P SCATTBB-600D, Administrator d. h,m. of MARTHA PEARSON,deceased, andto make diafcadbntioo ofthebalance in the
hands ofthe meet theparti* Interested,
forthepurposes of bieAppoimtment, on WEDNESDAY,
January 4th. 1869. at 11 o’clock A. M , at his Office. No.
133 South FIFTH Street (second story). In the city of
Philadelphia. ‘ HORATIO 6. JONES,

de23-fmwst' , Auditor.
TVTOTICE.—WHEREAS,
■A” a CERTIFICATE OF ONE SHARE
OF THE STOCK ON THE PHILADELPHIA, GER-
MANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN railroad com-
PANT, dated February 6, 1858, and numbered .3.391,
belonging to and issued in the name of the under*
signed, was taken from my boarding-house, in Gettys-
burg, at the time of the rebel invasion of the place in
1863, notice is hereby given that application will be
made to the Boat’d of Eaid Company for a new,CER-
TIFICATE, and all persons are called upon to show
cahse why'said .CEBTmCATB should notbe issued. -

de2BwsBt» ISAACG TYSON. Gettysburg, Pa.

COPAKTSERBHIPB.
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED,—THE
**■ fins of-BILLINGS, ROOP, it CO., of this city andNew York, expired THIS limitation. 'The bu-siness of the said firm will be settled by either of the
undersigned. J. M BILLINGS,

S. W. BOOP,
8. W. BOOP,Executor ofW.F. Washington.
If £( kxbbk

Philadelphia, Dec. 1, 1861
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-The under-signed have THISDAY arfeved IntoaLimited Partner-

ship, azreeably to the Act ofAssembly of the Coramon-wealth ofPetmsylvanla, entitled an Actrelative toLigltedPartnership, etc: .passed the twenty-first day ofMarch, A. D. 1536, andtho supplements thereto, andthey dohereby give notice that the name ofthe Firmunder which said partnership is to be conducted IsROOP i KIBBE', that the general nature ofthe busi-
ness to be transacted Is the general Dry Goods, Import-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same willbe carried on inthe ciiy'of Philadelphias that the namesof the General Partners of the said Firm are SAMUEL
W. ROOP. HERBY B. KIBBE, CLINTON J. TROUT,
and JOSEPH O. ROOP, and the name of the Special
Partner is JAMES M. BILLINGS, ail ofthe city ofPhi-
ladelphia; that the capital-contributed by the saidJames H. Billings, the Special Partner, to thecommonclock, is ous hundred thousand dollars in cash, andth&tsaldpartnership is to commence on the first day ofDecember, A. D. 1564, and terminate on Die thirtiethday ofNovember. A. D. 1867. .

. SAMUEL W. ROOP,
HENRY JS. KIBBE,
CLINTON J. TROUT.JOSEPH C. ROOF,■ . GeneralFarmers.
JAMES M. BILLINGS,

* _
Special Partner. -

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. I, 1864.
„£?£ I<iE ;,7:'rll

,

<)undersigned successors of BILLINGS,BOOP, SCO., in NewYork, will continue the Import-
intrana, Communion Bminess, at No.-3S WARP.ENStreet -

.. J. M. BILLINGS ft GO.J. M. BiLLnros,
jE. J. Chaffee.

.New Yobh, Dec. 1, 1866. de2-6w
T)lgSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
•*-' —The subscribers, heretofore trading under thefirm of.BENJ. S. JANNBT, Jb., & CO, havetMs day
Dissolved theirpartner&hlp, by mutualconsenttreTateo

• BENJ. B. JANNSY, Jit.,
JOHN M. BURNS.
SAME. A. COYLE.Philadelphia, Dec. 20, 1861. .

THE UNDIRSIGNBD WILL CON-A- TlNUEtheWholeiiale GROCERY AND PRODUCECOM^ t)N bnsineb*. as heretofore done by JAN-NEY& ANDREWS, at No. 631 MARKET Street.
„

„„
EENJ. S. JANNEY, Jb.,Beci jlbek20,1861. B. W. ANDREWS

fi OPARTNBRSHiP.—J. MORRISVA BURNS, (of the;late firm of B. St Janney. Jr., &RmiivJS? & SMUCKEK, Jr., (of the late firm of S.Smucker, Jr., fit Co ,)have this day formed aCopart-
nership, underthetltle of BURNS & SMUCKER. andwfUconttmmtlusWholesale GROCERYandCOMMIS-SI-lON business at the old stand formerly occupied byB.K Janney.Jr.,SCo., at Ho.6OSMARKET St.,Phila.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20,1861.

UHDJBSR-
SIGNED have this day formed a Copartners lip,under the firm*name of S, A. COYLE & CO., for the

prosecution of the Wholesale GBOCEBYand PRODUCE
COMMISSION business, at Noe. IC and 18 North
FIFTH Street, above Market,

- T
/

rT>
SAML. A. COYLE,(EaU of Be 8. Janney, Jr, fit C0.,)

• J. W. LATTGHLIJSf,J. A. LINN.PHiLAPEUPgTA. Dec 20,186 A . deSa-Im
T IMITED PARTNERS HIR-WE,
rr* ,Ae subscribere, have this day entered into aLimited Partnership-agreeably to the provisions of theact ofAssembly ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania,passed &e 21st day of Hatch, A. D 3836, and do hereby
certify that the name of the firm under which said
Partnership is tobe conducted, is HAHN, FERNALB,it*W JsTHEREOLD; that the general nature of the busi-
ness to he conducted is the manufacture of and whole-sale dealers in SHIRTS, LINEN BOSOMS, AND COL-LABS, and the same will be transacted in the city ofPhiladelphia; that the names of the General Partnersof the said firm are WE B* HAHN..residence 2009EPPLAK Street.-NATHANIEL M FkRNALD. resU
denes 212® GREEN Street, and WILLIAM WETHER-HOLD. residence 1439 North SIXTH Street, and theSpecial Partner isJOSBPH NICHOLSON, residence608 North 6ixteentlrStreet, all of the cityand county ofPhiladelphia and State of Pennsylvania.

That the capital contribotedby thesaid Joseph Niehol-
eon, special partner, is TEH THOUSAND DOLLARS,
in cash.

That the period at which said partnership is to com-mence is the twenty-sixthday of November, one thou-sand. eight hundreu and sixty-four, and terminate onthe thirty*first day of December, one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six* *-■

WILLIAM B, HAHN* .

JOSEPH NICHOLSOSr!rtnB “'

nogj-ia6l* Special Partner.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE, —THEVJ undersigned have this day formeda copartnership,under the stylo and ,title of ADAMS A LEVIS, for the

B?XS*efbnSf“* a *9ttBral
*"“■*

“* *•*'

speSaity *raPll ’ *nd E*®l®B* Company stocks made a
GovernmentLoans and Specie bought and sold.THRO. ADAMS, ‘

, , OEO. H. LETS,dcß-lm aftfl OHRSTNOT Street

———Actios
LSSsisg.'Tsffii»K,;::; *

*«C. 28th, at IG o™i4kf . Cs;*

which WlUbeop«Tforinsr of sale. exammation rl

cases men's24-inch grain . ' *'‘i:?cases men'sand hoyl'naiS& l»n "*

cases men’s and bnye’ thick s
b

-cases men’s, boy,’'/and yen&>,-
peasesmen's, boys’, and yonSk’

gai^rs565 ms °'6' b °”’’ Mdwm,,.
men's, boys', and mth,’ <Sf'J f 1

itoSSSiW* «*« chi:d-ea .; kSßt«

wsS£i*2SF’'' Mm*''

casts women's, misses 1 anri »•.. ‘^eiiand enamelled boots. aa“ cas-i; 54 *.

cases women's, misses’ »„«=
%

balmorals, Ac. 1 aaa co-id-*-'.
cases men’s, boys’, and yon’Wa

'

ewes women'sand misses’ nJ.LI
br '>».c®j~The above will embrac& lassortment, wauworthy theS ;♦* Pnuwfor examination early oag’ ’J inf^

sSSS3"'^s:ss^'
Dec "Bth ON THUBSDAT «OP.\-y n

&,s*>

pHeLaf l CoEim“'m « « PMclbey'B9 !,

of British, oSmam AESnS?i^?,D/•OT.i Mll
goods, embracing a large, fun cr

a,
* a A-sa».Tjp**’ ******£ uwiS erttikw.mid country sales, being the lart^-JY.'l*. *»«%,=

DAKGE SALE OF FOHEION ASn
*

Rinded in onr saleTfoleiga
ar&^.‘9- Wm

°
b ™^\n«ISf-balesheavy brown sheeting,bales snpenor bieachsd a£u»

.-SSfiffiSßSSSSSi?***®-caceeResists and denims,
SSs Caat,,n s^hcases mixed caseimeres.casesplala’andprinted satinete

".<#*** all wool tweeds *

casessuper Kentucky jean*.
arraybed blankets

=sss2sKair£Mrpiedes Whitneyand chlnchiUs baa»,„

Pieces cap and cloak clothe;remlw. ,pieces Italian eleths, veatiag^^^
SHAWLS. DBKSS GOODS. ASn m-, '

-plaidall-wool long shawia au us«* 80« j
all-wool sephyr ehawla

—pieMsall.wool French ponlmj, ,Also, Canton cloths, mohairs.amte, ?’• 4l -Also, finish sUrting linens, iSen o’?': ,chiefs, Ac. “ Ci ®fe/iciaajw
Also, silk tios, sewing Bilk, w?

ft^ihutsir18' tataaom an 4 haw OT&,a
-Also, ,otmrS PAHIS KID Q iOTE3 ,

n \ „
ON THUBSDAT,December 29, will be sold about SOOdoisa Jmri..Parlakid gloves, for best city solos. Jren* s-g

Also, men’s and boys’ back gauntlets 4slmUli

SALE 600 L' TS AMEBICAN AND ixpann. -GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. MMmISJSHOSIEKT GOODS, Ac., by CatJilom. I[#JU5
THIS HOBHifloDec. ,2Sib, commencing at 10 o’clock .wgeneral assortment of desirable goods,

POSITIVE SALE.OF A STOCK OF FASnnw.-,
„

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSMEWto6°f“CtlostM;'«r*i =S:!,a,
- m

’

THISMOKNIEO.Dec. 28, commencing at 10 o’clock,
r ~

. , ,

CLOTH CLOAKS.
Included In sale THIS MORNISG,mhses sample cloth and beaver cloaks aadf.<^close an account -la l

HOSIERY GOODS,- HOOP SKIBTS, iAlso, ladies’ and gents’ cloth andlwoolrlorn isWool and merino undershirts ana drets’rsV*jackets, tTavelling shirts, men’. hUtfahoie, children's hosiery, Ac , Ac. *

lixs™! a '"I1 Ha® ol lafies’ and miKea’ hnnladies’ mechanical corsets, Ac. ’

■/Jf®! hoHons. hair-nets, hair rolls, slock «neck-ties, trayelllng-bags. ”

CLOTHING.
. Also. the. stock of a first-class city rewieetablishment; comprising coats, paiiti, aaj detn.ly and m suit., all made in best masaWAlso, ends of fine French eassimeres, cloinAc. g Ac.

M THOMAS & SONS,iU* Not 139 and 141 SouthFOUETH Blset
_

BALKBOF STOCKS AND’ BEAL EBTiflAt the EXCHANGE, every TUESDAY, at B.itneon.
__dBfHandbDls of each property issued MpaiatMAonthe Saturday previous to each sals l.KKtsam

Sf#AS-Parßcularattention given toSales at MtHIsidonces, Ac.

neat Q
THIB

E
MOKMNO.fflth Inst, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2M7 Braain!street, the neat household and kitcleafiurnlcsisl

tapestry Brussels carpets, Ac.
jt,May be o’clock on the mominid

BALE OF LINE AND MEZZOTINT ENGRATIsd■ ■ THIS AFTSBNOON. 1
: December 23th, at the auction store, a
fine line and mezzotint engravings, from -amitg
i^dntezs.

Sale Eos IS9 sn& 141 South. FoiTtk street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT DIAMOWP/I

LARGE BOOKCASE, OFFICE FUBHITO£ HOi
CASE CLOCKS* CARP£t*S, &a

OR THURSDAY MOUSING,
At SVclocfc, at title auction rooms, salts ofp>i«>

hair cloth drawing room furniture, elegant di
breastpin, 31 brilliants, Jarte and superior b)—

! "'7' office foiaiture, bigb case clocfr.

POSITIVE SALE CASES BOOT;

ON THUBSLATMOENmO,
Dec. 29£b, commencing at 10o’clock, wewil.

catalogue* for each, 1,200 cases prime boots, sL
fans, ealmorals, cavalry boots, Ac , from

[asternmanufacturers,comprisinga general ?

of joosß, to wbich. the atteafcioii ofbnjpy '

T£Y HEHKY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEEB,

Ko. £O5B MARKET Street, south side, abo?«
Tiimminf!!, Stations,.

asd FBIDAT

SHiprarG^
BOSTON AOT'PBIi

PBIA STSA BfB3TP ZtI2TS. aaliics v
port on SATURDAYS, from first ab5J
Street* Philadelphia, sadLoss Wharf, Bostoi

Thtsteamship BAXOST, Capt Matthew*,wUPhiladelpWa for Boston on Saturday, Dec
A. M., and steamship NORMAN, Cape. £>-:
Boston for Philadelphia* onthe same day i'

Thesesew and substantial sie&msMp* fort: j,
line* saUinc from eaob. port

. Insurance* effected at ose-2ialfili3 prexai
on ine vessels.

Preltita Jaioa at falrrats*.
supper* arerennerted to *ea4 SlipKeceip-s

s/Ladini with their rood*.
For Trelthtor faraage (he-

ap'

The we\l-known Iteaiaerso; h
pool. 2f*w York, and Philadelphia Steaafin: -
{lmnan tine), carrying the U. S. Mails, are »>■
sail as follows: inri ,-_.

CITS OF MANCHESTER ..BATDKfiAj. •'•

CITT OF LONDON -...SApiiWJ;,"and ereryaaeaeediar Saturday at Boon, uv~
orthSlw. passAOß :

p gfijr
to Ea™.jtch,

tardam* Antwerp. &e-» Gsl

xhose who wish to sead loi their fries -
Mcketahere attka3«rates.

For farther information.*?
Of*

Ijr »*_t4«

.

y
OUTSIDE LISS. -

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMFAin
FKBIOHT LIKE FOB MEW YORK, ■>«„
for all Northern sad Eastern cities ana i>='
* THURSDAY. AMD SATT®
from the Company’s whsrf.Jlrstshore o-j"
Mow York, from Her U,fforth rirer, on**®

For freight, which will he receive*
in. tke most careful manner, and aeim-r
greatestdespatch, aUahrratea. applyw.,,

SiXO North

J2& FOB BATAVIA—THi
aSSmubgri SAX.AMAHDEH, Ditwsson.'-
loadlugat Hew Tork for above port> *•“

despatch. for freight, apply to
„T„vtC?

HSNJST BOSho--ic?
' 233 south 10’

jssTrasrsT’s

.cottage'ojrga* 3.
HotonlT UNEXCELLED, batUMQnA 1.-;,
of Tone and Power, designed owoewAj i,
and Schools, Imt donnd to bo eanaU?
theFerlor andBrewing Boom. Jor^iy-fs

Ho. ISHorthSBM-;
assortmentof U» "

me ptfblle,
are invited to examine sfc** .

strumeßts, which are meetin* with
tad degree of popularityaaid sale Is *

?*„

wherever known. The desictara^
for, !, e. the strength of the iron, and

, .ZhswooOenframe, sohacpHyatiaiiied-{, j, ■their Pianos incomparable with **;**;'« f‘-

*?
- »

-

- -
» - * -* fc her new *aß

. Vulcanite* from$5to m Teelh
upwards. Kepatriur. -Eefereacea* t 3
Streak belowLocuaL

In J f# A T.CQIiM
STOKE. .'5-

KITH Street,

'tsssssss^ni^^:
stoke, ctbeh**

16 SOUTH EOUKTS STB
PHILADEI.PH'fey '

A largo Yarioir of EIBE-PK°oi
band.

PEFEOD TALIO
aV CHINBKY.
TON. 116 HAXGAKKTTA Btr

SSSiKSiSft*


